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Section-I Summary of Chapter 1 to 6 – Karma Section (1-12)

|| 18.1 ||
arjuna uväca

sannyäsasya mahä-bäho
tattvam icchämi veditum

tyägasya ca håñékeça
påthak keçi-niñüdana

Arjuna said: O Mighty-armed one (mahä-bäho), controller of the
senses (håñékeça), killer of Keçé (keçi-niñüdana), I desire to know the
true meaning of sannyasa (sannyäsasya tattvam veditum icchämi) and
the different meaning of tyäga (tyägasya ca påthak).

Arjuna said: O Mighty-armed one (mahä-bäho), controller of the
senses (håñékeça), killer of Keçi (keçi-niñüdana), I desire to know
(veditum icchämi) the difference between sannyäsa and tyäga
(sannyäsasya tattvam tyägasya ca påthak).



SVCT

• The eighteenth chapter speaks of the three types of sannyäsa,
jïäna and karma, defines liberation, and indicates bhakti as
the highest secret of all.

• “You stated in the previous chapter ‘Uttering the word tat,
without seeking results, sacrifices, austerities and charities are
performed by those with desire for liberation from the atat
material world.’ Those with a desire for liberation are
sannyäsés. But there seems to be others who are detached from
all the results of their work, as mentioned by You when you
said sarva-karma-phala-tyägaà tataù kuru yatätmavän: give up
all the result of your work with great attention. (BG 12.11)
What is the tyäga of these others?”

• Wanting to know the distinction, Arjuna asks a question in
this verse.



SVCT

• “If the words sannyäsa and tyäga have different meanings, I desire to
know the distinct essence of these two. But if they mean the same thing,
in Your opinion or others’ opinion, I desire to know what is that one
meaning as well.

• “O controller of the senses (håñékeça), you have made this doubt arise in
me since You are the instigator of my intelligence.

• O killer of Keçé (keçé-nisüdana), You will kill this doubt of mine just as
You killed Keçé. O Mighty-armed one (mahä-bäho), You have great
strength in Your arms, and I have insignificant strength in my arms.

• You have become friendly with an expansion such as me, rather than
with Your other expansions with vast knowledge.

• Therefore I am not afraid to ask this question, since You have become
somewhat friendly with me.”



Baladeva

• In the eighteenth chapter, the Lord, summarizing all the topics
of the Gétä, speaks about the most secret aspect of devotion
and surrender within devotion.

• The doubting Arjuna asks about the meaning of the word
sannyäsa mentioned in statements such as sarva-karmäëi
manasä sannyasyäste sukhaà vaçé (BG 5.13) and the meaning
of tyäga mentioned in such statements as tyaktvä karma-
phaläsaìgaà (BG 4.20).

• Do the two words have completely different meanings such as
trees and stones, or do they have similar meanings like Kurus
and Päëòavas.



Baladeva

• If the words are completely different, then I want to know the
different natures (påthak tattvam) of sannyäsa and tyäga.

• If they are two alternative words describing the same thing, I
want to know that.

• O mighty-armed Kåñëa, Håñékeça, because You stimulate the
function of intelligence, You alone have produced my doubt.

• You are also the killer of Keçi, and therefore You can kill my
doubt.



Srila Prabhupada

• Actually the Bhagavad-gétä is finished in seventeen chapters.

• The Eighteenth Chapter is a supplementary summarization of the topics
discussed before.

• In every chapter of Bhagavad-gétä, Lord Kåñëa stresses that devotional
service unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead is the ultimate goal of
life.

• This same point is summarized in the Eighteenth Chapter as the most
confidential path of knowledge.

• In the first six chapters, stress was given to devotional service: yoginäm
api sarveñäà... . "Of all yogés or transcendentalists, one who always
thinks of Me within himself is best."

• In the next six chapters, pure devotional service and its nature and
activity were discussed.



Srila Prabhupada

• In the third six chapters, knowledge, renunciation, the activities of
material nature and transcendental nature, and devotional service were
described. It was concluded that all acts should be performed in
conjunction with the Supreme Lord, represented by the words oà tat
sat, which indicate Viñëu, the Supreme Person.

• The third part of Bhagavad-gétä has shown that devotional service, and
nothing else, is the ultimate purpose of life. This has been established by
citing past äcäryas and the Brahma-sütra, the Vedänta-sütra.

• Certain impersonalists consider themselves to have a monopoly on the
knowledge of Vedänta-sütra, but actually the Vedänta-sütra is meant for
understanding devotional service, for the Lord Himself is the composer
of the Vedänta-sütra and He is its knower. That is described in the
Fifteenth Chapter.

• In every scripture, every Veda, devotional service is the objective. That is
explained in Bhagavad-gétä.



Srila Prabhupada

• As in the Second Chapter a synopsis of the whole subject
matter was described, in the Eighteenth Chapter also the
summary of all instruction is given.

• The purpose of life is indicated to be renunciation and
attainment of the transcendental position above the three
material modes of nature.

• Arjuna wants to clarify the two distinct subject matters of
Bhagavad-gétä, namely renunciation (tyäga) and the
renounced order of life (sannyäsa). Thus he is asking the
meaning of these two words.

• Two words used in this verse to address the Supreme Lord—
Håñékeça and Keçi-niñüdana—are significant.



Srila Prabhupada

• Håñékeça is Kåñëa, the master of all senses, who can always
help us attain mental serenity.

• Arjuna requests Him to summarize everything in such a way
that he can remain equipoised.

• Yet he has some doubts, and doubts are always compared to
demons.

• He therefore addresses Kåñëa as Keçi-niñüdana.

• Keçi was a most formidable demon who was killed by the
Lord; now Arjuna is expecting Kåñëa to kill the demon of
doubt.



Section-I Summary of Chapter 1 to 6 – Karma Section (1-12)

|| 18.2 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

kämyänäà karmaëäà nyäsaà
sannyäsaà kavayo viduù
sarva-karma-phala-tyägaà
prähus tyägaà vicakñaëäù

The Lord said: The learned know (kavayo viduù) that sannyäsa
means (sannyäsaà) to give up all actions performed for personal
benefit (kämyänäà karmaëäà nyäsaà). The learned say
(vicakñaëäù prähuh) that tyäga means (tyägaà) giving up the
results of all actions (sarva-karma-phala-tyägaà).



SVCT

• Taking up the former idea first, the Lord explains the different
derivations of the two words.

• To renounce (nyäsa) at the very root activities performed for
fulfilling personal desires (kämyänäà karmaëäm) is called
sannyäsa. Personal desires are indicated in such statements as
the following:

putra-kämo yajeta, svarga-kämo yajeta

One with a desire for a son should worship. One with desire for
Svarga should worship. Äpastamba Çrauta Sütra 3.9.4, 19.10.14

• This does not mean that one should reject daily obligatory
activities (nitya-karma) such as sandhya worship.



SVCT

• [Note: Nitya-karmas are activities ordered by the scriptures as obligatory
for certain persons. Kämya-karmas are activities described in the
scriptures for persons having certain desires such as desire for wealth or
sons. These are not obligatory for anyone, but are performed according
to personal desire.]

• Tyäga means that one should give up the results of all activities in
performance of actions with personal desire (kämya-karma) or in
performance of obligatory actions (nitya-karma), rather than to give up
those activities completely.

• For the çrutis also promise results even for the obligatory actions (nitya-
karma).

karmaëä pitåloka

By the obligatory actions one goes to Pitåloka. Båhad Äraëyaka Upaniñad 1.5
dharmeëa päpam apanudati

By following dharma, one eradicates sin. Mahänäräyaëa Upaniñad



SVCT

• Therefore, in tyäga, one should perform all kämya-karmas and
nitya-karmas without seeking results, whereas in sannyäsa one
performs only obligatory duties (nitya-karma) without the
desire for results, and completely rejects rituals for personal
gratification (kämya-karma).

• This is the distinction of the two words sannyäsa and tyäga.



Srila Prabhupada

• The performance of activities for results has to be given up.
This is the instruction of Bhagavad-gétä.

• But activities leading to advanced spiritual knowledge are not
to be given up. This will be made clear in the next verses.

• In the Vedic literature there are many prescriptions of
methods for performing sacrifice for some particular purpose.

• There are certain sacrifices to perform to attain a good son or
to attain elevation to the higher planets, but sacrifices
prompted by desires should be stopped.

• However, sacrifice for the purification of one's heart or for
advancement in the spiritual science should not be given up.



Section-I Summary of Chapter 1 to 6 – Karma Section (1-12)

|| 18.3 ||
tyäjyaà doña-vad ity eke
karma prähur manéñiëaù
yajïa-däna-tapaù-karma

na tyäjyam iti cäpare

Some learned persons say (eke manéñiëaù prähur) that all actions
should be given up (karma tyäjyaà ity) because they are all
faulty (doña-vad). Others say (apare) that activities like sacrifice,
charity and austerity (yajïa-däna-tapaù-karma) should not be
given up (na tyäjyam iti).



SVCT

• In this verse, the Lord describes other opinions about the
meaning of tyäga.

• The säìkhya philosophers (eke manéñiëaù) say that all
activities described in the scripture, because of being defective
by inclusion of violence or other bad qualities, should be given
up completely.

• On the other hand, the Mémäàsakas (apare) say that activities
such as sacrifice cannot be given up because they are
prescribed by the scriptures.



Srila Prabhupada

• There are many activities in the Vedic literature which are subjects of
contention.

• For instance, it is said that an animal can be killed in a sacrifice, yet
some maintain that animal killing is completely abominable.

• Although animal killing in a sacrifice is recommended in the Vedic
literature, the animal is not considered to be killed. The sacrifice is to
give a new life to the animal.

• Sometimes the animal is given a new animal life after being killed in the
sacrifice, and sometimes the animal is promoted immediately to the
human form of life.

• But there are different opinions among the sages. Some say that animal
killing should always be avoided, and others say that for a specific
sacrifice it is good. All these different opinions on sacrificial activity are
now being clarified by the Lord Himself.



Section-I Summary of Chapter 1 to 6 – Karma Section (1-12)

|| 18.4 ||
niçcayaà çåëu me tatra
tyäge bharata-sattama

tyägo hi puruña-vyäghra
tri-vidhaù samprakértitaù

Hear from Me (çåëu me) the conclusion regarding tyäga (tyäge
niçcayaà), O best descendent of Bharata (bharata-sattama). O
tiger among men (puruña-vyäghra), tyäga is said to have three
types (tyägo hi tri-vidhaù samprakértitaù).



SVCT

• In this verse the Lord states His opinion. Tyäga has three
types: in sattva, rajas and tamas.

• The Lord delays describing these three types till verse seven,
and then starts with a description of tyäga in the mode of
tamas.

• From the use of the word sannyäsa in describing tamasic tyäga
in that verse, it is understood that tyäga and sannyäsa have the
same meaning in the opinion of the Lord.



Srila Prabhupada

• Although there are differences of opinion about renunciation,
here the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, gives His
judgment, which should be taken as final.

• After all, the Vedas are different laws given by the Lord.

• Here the Lord is personally present, and His word should be
taken as final.

• The Lord says that the process of renunciation should be
considered in terms of the modes of material nature in which
it is performed.



Section-I Summary of Chapter 1 to 6 – Karma Section (1-12)

|| 18.5 ||
yajïa-däna-tapaù-karma

na tyäjyaà käryam eva tat
yajïo dänaà tapaç caiva

pävanäni manéñiëäm

Sacrifice, charity and austerity (yajïa-däna-tapaù-karma) should
not be given up (na tyäjyaà) but should be performed (käryam
eva tat), since they purify even the wise (yajïo dänaà tapaç
caiva pävanäni manéñiëäm).



SVCT

• According to the Lord, even among kämya-karmas (optional),
those sacrifices, charities and austerities which are sattvic in
nature, should be performed without desire for results.

• [Note: In the second verse, sannyäsa was defined as giving up
kämya-karmas.]

• This is explained in this verse.

• Sacrifice, austerity and charity must be done, because they
cause purification of the consciousness.



Srila Prabhupada

• The yogés should perform acts for the advancement of human
society. There are many purificatory processes for advancing a
human being to spiritual life.

• The marriage ceremony, for example, is considered to be one
of these sacrifices. It is called viväha-yajïa. Should a sannyäsé,
who is in the renounced order of life and who has given up his
family relations, encourage the marriage ceremony?

• The Lord says here that any sacrifice which is meant for
human welfare should never be given up.

• Viväha-yajïa, the marriage ceremony, is meant to regulate the
human mind so that it may become peaceful for spiritual
advancement.



Srila Prabhupada

• For most men, this viväha-yajïa should be encouraged even
by persons in the renounced order of life.

• Sannyäsés should never associate with women, but that does
not mean that one who is in the lower stages of life, a young
man, should not accept a wife in the marriage ceremony.

• All prescribed sacrifices are meant for achieving the Supreme
Lord.

• Therefore, in the lower stages, they should not be given up.

• Similarly, charity is for the purification of the heart. If charity
is given to suitable persons, as described previously, it leads
one to advanced spiritual life.



Section-I Summary of Chapter 1 to 6 – Karma Section (1-12)

|| 18.6 ||
etäny api tu karmäëi

saìgaà tyaktvä phaläni ca
kartavyänéti me pärtha

niçcitaà matam uttamam

These actions (etäny api tu karmäëi) must be done (niçcitaà
kartavyäni iti), but without the misconception of being the doer
(saìgaà tyaktvä) and without longing for results (tyaktvä
phaläni). This is My final opinion (me uttamam matam).



Baladeva

• In this verse, the Lord speaks of how the sacrifices and other
acts are purifying.

• Having given up the idea of being the agent (saìgam) and
giving up all the results (phaläni) which the actions are said to
produce, such as going to pitåloka, one should do the actions
only with the thought that they are worship of the Lord.

• This is the highest conclusion (uttamam matam) discerned by
Me (niçcitam).

• This conclusion of the Lord about tyäga is the best because it
includes additionally renunciation of being the doer.



Srila Prabhupada

• Although all sacrifices are purifying, one should not expect
any result by such performances.

• In other words, all sacrifices which are meant for material
advancement in life should be given up, but sacrifices that
purify one's existence and elevate one to the spiritual plane
should not be stopped.

• Everything that leads to Kåñëa consciousness must be
encouraged. In the Çrémad-Bhägavatam also it is said that any
activity which leads to devotional service to the Lord should
be accepted. That is the highest criterion of religion.

• A devotee of the Lord should accept any kind of work,
sacrifice or charity which will help him in the discharge of
devotional service to the Lord.



Section-I Summary of Chapter 1 to 6 – Karma Section (1-12)

|| 18.7 ||
niyatasya tu sannyäsaù
karmaëo nopapadyate
mohät tasya parityägas

tämasaù parikértitaù

It is not recommended (na upapadyate) that even the sannyäsé
(sannyäsaù tu) give up daily rituals (niyatasya karmaëah).
Rejection arising from lack of knowledge (mohät tasya
parityägah) ends in the mode of ignorance (tämasaù
parikértitaù).



Baladeva

• Now the Lord speaks of the three types of tyäga that He
promised to explain, in three verses.

• One should give up kämya karmas because they lead to
bondage.

• But one should not renounce nitya and naimittika karms such
as the five daily sacrifices.

• [Note: These are the païca mahä yajïas: offerings to brahman
by chanting the Vedas, offerings to the devas by arcana,
offerings to the pitås by tarpaëa, offerings to guests by food,
and offerings to animals by food. Nitya karmas are those
prescribed for daily performance and naimittika are those
prescribed periodically, such as monthly or yearly.]



Baladeva

• These should not be given up because they produce liberation
through the knowledge inherent in them from aiming at ätmä,
and they enable one to continue to support the material body.

• A person worshipping the devatäs who are vibhüöis of the
Lord can accomplish maintenance of his body for pursuing
knowledge of the truth, by taking the purified remnants.

• If a person does the opposite of what was stated in Chapter
three, in such statements as niyataà kuru karma tvam, and
gives up those duties completely (parityägaù) out of lack of
knowledge (mohät), thinking they will cause bondage, it is in
the tamasic mode, since that moha is the quality of the mode
of ignorance.



Srila Prabhupada

• Work for material satisfaction must be given up, but activities
which promote one to spiritual activity, like cooking for the
Supreme Lord and offering the food to the Lord and then
accepting the food, are recommended.

• It is said that a person in the renounced order of life should
not cook for himself.

• Cooking for oneself is prohibited, but cooking for the
Supreme Lord is not prohibited.

• Similarly, a sannyäsé may perform a marriage ceremony to
help his disciple in the advancement of Kåñëa consciousness.

• If one renounces such activities, it is to be understood that he
is acting in the mode of darkness.



Section-I Summary of Chapter 1 to 6 – Karma Section (1-12)

|| 18.8 ||
duùkham ity eva yat karma

käya-kleça-bhayät tyajet
sa kåtvä räjasaà tyägaà

naiva tyäga-phalaà labhet

One who gives up the obligatory actions (yat karma tyajet) out of
fear (bhayät) of bodily pain (duùkham), thinking it is an
unnecessary inconvenience for the body (käya-kleça), performs
tyäga in the mode of rajas (sa kåtvä räjasaà tyägaà), and does
not attain the intended result of that tyäga (naiva tyäga-phalaà
labhet).



Baladeva

• Even knowing that performing prescribed actions with no
desire is a cause of liberation, if the desirer of liberation gives
up those actions out of fear of bodily pain (käya kleça bhäyät),
such as having difficulties to obtain the materials for sacrifice
or disliking the discomfort of a morning bath, his renunciation
is in the mode of passion, since such experience of discontent
is the quality of the mode of passion.

• Having given up the actions, that person will not attain
steadiness in jïäna (tyäga phalam), which is the result of
performance of the action.



Srila Prabhupada

• One who is in Kåñëa consciousness should not give up earning
money out of fear that he is performing fruitive activities.

• If by working one can engage his money in Kåñëa
consciousness, or if by rising early in the morning one can
advance his transcendental Kåñëa consciousness, one should
not desist out of fear or because such activities are considered
troublesome.

• Such renunciation is in the mode of passion.

• The result of passionate work is always miserable.

• If a person renounces work in that spirit, he never gets the
result of renunciation.



Section-I Summary of Chapter 1 to 6 – Karma Section (1-12)

|| 18.9 ||
käryam ity eva yat karma

niyataà kriyate 'rjuna
saìgaà tyaktvä phalaà caiva

sa tyägaù sättviko mataù

O Arjuna (arjuna), that tyäga (sa tyägaù) in which obligatory
actions (yat niyataà karma) are performed out of duty (käryam
ity eva kriyate), without sense of doership and desire for results
(saìgaà tyaktvä phalaà caiva), is considered tyäga in the mode
of sattva (sättviko mataù).



Baladeva

• As much as prescribed actions are done daily with the idea
that they should be done (käryam), they should be performed
giving up identification as the doer (saìgam) and giving up all
the results (phalam).

• That type of renunciation is in the mode of goodness, since
such awareness is in the mode of goodness.



Srila Prabhupada

• Prescribed duties must be performed with this mentality.

• One should act without attachment for the result; he should
be disassociated from the modes of work.

• A man working in Kåñëa consciousness in a factory does not
associate himself with the work of the factory, nor with the
workers of the factory.

• He simply works for Kåñëa.

• And when he gives up the result for Kåñëa, he is acting
transcendentally.



Section-I Summary of Chapter 1 to 6 – Karma Section (1-12)

|| 18.10 ||
na dveñöy akuçalaà karma

kuçale nänuñajjate
tyägé sattva-samäviñöo

medhävé chinna-saàçayaù

The wise renunciate (medhävé tyägé) situated in sattva (sattva-
samäviñöo), devoid of doubt (chinna-saàçayaù), does not hate
uncomfortable duties (na dveñöy akuçalaà karma) nor prefer
comfortable duties (kuçale na anuñajjate).



Baladeva

• This verse describes the quality of a renunciate in the mode of
goodness. He does not hate that which gives pain (akuçalam)
such as taking bath in the winter. He is not attached to that
which gives comfort (kuçale), such as bathing during the
summer heat.

• This is because he is firmly fixed in sattva (sattva samäviñöaù),
and thus very discerning, that intelligence is steady (medhävé),
and because he does not doubt that performance of prescribed
actions under difficult circumstances will produce knowledge
(chinna saàçayaù). [Note: Seeing things as they are is the
quality of sattva.]

• Such a person is known as a renunciate in the mode of
goodness.



Srila Prabhupada

• A person in Kåñëa consciousness or in the mode of goodness
does not hate anyone or anything which troubles his body.

• He does work in the proper place and at the proper time
without fearing the troublesome effects of his duty.

• Such a person situated in transcendence should be understood
to be most intelligent and beyond all doubts in his activities.



Section-I Summary of Chapter 1 to 6 – Karma Section (1-12)

|| 18.11 ||
na hi deha-bhåtä çakyaà

tyaktuà karmäëy açeñataù
yas tu karma-phala-tyägé

sa tyägéty abhidhéyate

As it is not possible for one with a body (na hi deha-bhåtä
çakyaà) to give up all actions completely (tyaktuà karmäëy
açeñataù), he who gives up the results of action (yas tu karma-
phala-tyägé) is considered a tyägé (sah tyägi ity abhidhéyate).



Baladeva

• “But it is better to completely give up actions than simply to
give up the results, because that complete renunciation of
action will produce steadiness in jïäna without disturbances.”

• Actions cannot be given up at any time by one who is
embodied. That has been said before: na hi kaçcit kñaëam api.
(BG 3.5)

• Therefore the person who performs activities but gives up the
results, is actually the tyägé.

• The person on the level of saniñöha, devoid of the conception
of being the doer and devoid of desire for results, should
perform all actions to the best of his ability with the object of
attaining jïäna. This is the conclusion of the Lord.



Srila Prabhupada

• It is said in Bhagavad-gétä that one can never give up work at
any time.

• Therefore he who works for Kåñëa and does not enjoy the
fruitive results, who offers everything to Kåñëa, is actually a
renouncer.

• There are many members of the International Society for
Krishna Consciousness who work very hard in their office or
in the factory or some other place, and whatever they earn
they give to the Society.

• Such highly elevated souls are actually sannyäsés and are
situated in the renounced order of life. It is clearly outlined
here how to renounce the fruits of work and for what purpose
fruits should be renounced.



Section-I Summary of Chapter 1 to 6 – Karma Section (1-12)

|| 18.12 ||
aniñöam iñöaà miçraà ca

tri-vidhaà karmaëaù phalam
bhavaty atyäginäà pretya
na tu sannyäsinäà kvacit

Those who do not renounce in the prescribed way (atyäginäà)
get results in the form of hellish suffering, heavenly enjoyment or
human birth (aniñöam iñöaà miçraà ca tri-vidhaà karmaëaù
phalam bhavaty) in the next life (pretya). This is not so for one
who renounces in the correct manner (na tu sannyäsinäà
kvacit).



Baladeva

• This verse explains the fault in not having such renunciation.

• For those who do not renounce in the way described by Me
(atyäginäm), after death (pretya), there are three types of
results: suffering in the form of hell (aniñöam); happiness in
the form of svarga (isöäm); and a mixture of happiness and
suffering in a human birth (miçram).

• This is not so for the persons who renunouce as I have
declared.

• They attain liberation by the jïäna contained with the actions.

• That is the real result of tyäga that I have explained.



Srila Prabhupada

• A person in Kåñëa consciousness acting in knowledge of his
relationship with Kåñëa is always liberated.

• Therefore he does not have to enjoy or suffer the results of his
acts after death.



Section – II 

Summary of Chapter 13-18 
– Jnana Section (13-18)



Section-II Summary of Chapter 13-18 – Jnana Section (13-18)

|| 18.13 ||
païcaitäni mahä-bäho
käraëäni nibodha me

säìkhye kåtänte proktäni
siddhaye sarva-karmaëäm

O Mighty-armed one (mahä-bäho), learn from Me (nibodha me)
the five factors (païcaitäni käraëäni) necessary for completion of
action (siddhaye sarva-karmaëäm), which are mentioned in the
Vedänta (säìkhye proktäni), which speaks about the destruction
of karma (kåtänte).

O Mighty-armed one (mahä-bäho), learn from Me (nibodha me)
the five factors (païcaitäni käraëäni) necessary for completion of
action (siddhaye sarva-karmaëäm), which are mentioned in the
Vedänta (säìkhye proktäni), which gives the conclusion of the
scriptures (kåtänte).



SVCT

• “But how can doing action not give karmic results?”

• In order to establish that there is no contamination of karma
when performing actions without false identification, the Lord
speaks five verses.

• For the completion (siddhaye) of all actions, know these five
factors from My words (me).

• Säìkhya means to speak (khyä) directly (samyak) about the
Paramätmä.

• These five causes are mentioned in the Vedänta scriptures
(säìkhye), whose purpose is to destroy karma (kåtänte).



Baladeva

• “But why do those who perform actions (and renounce the
results) not obtain results (which are binding to this world)?”

• “This happens because such a person renounces the concept
of being the doer himself, and has the conviction that the
Supreme Lord is the main doer.”

• Five verses explain this principle.

• Know (nibodha) from Me the five causes for the
accomplishment (siddhaye) of all actions, O Mighty-armed
one! The Lord then mentions the proof for this.

• This is described in that which produces knowledge—
säìkhya—the Vedänta scripture (säëkhye).



Baladeva

• How is it described?

• It produces conclusions (kåtänte).

• Vedänta concludes that paramätmä is the initiator of all other
causes of action.

• He is known as antaryämi- brahman, the brahman within.

• This has also been stated in the Gétä in verses such as sarvasya
cähaà hådi (BG 15.15), and will be stated later in other verses
such as éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäm (BG 18.61)



Srila Prabhupada

• A question may be raised that since any activity performed
must have some reaction, how is it that the person in Kåñëa
consciousness does not suffer or enjoy the reactions of work?

• The Lord is citing Vedänta philosophy to show how this is
possible.

• He says that there are five causes for all activities, and for
success in all activity one should consider these five causes.

• Säìkhya means "a discourse of knowledge," and Vedänta is
the final discourse of knowledge accepted by all leading
äcäryas.

• Even Çaìkara accepts Vedänta-sütra as such. Therefore such
authority should be consulted.



Srila Prabhupada

• The ultimate control is invested in the Supersoul.

• As it is stated in the Bhagavad-gétä, sarvasya cähaà hådi
sanniviñöaù [Purport. 15.15].

• He is engaging everyone in certain activities by reminding him
of his past actions.

• And Kåñëa conscious acts done under His direction from
within yield no reaction, either in this life or in the life after
death.



Section-II Summary of Chapter 13-18 – Jnana Section (13-18)

|| 18.14 ||
adhiñöhänaà tathä kartä

karaëaà ca påthag-vidham
vividhäç ca påthak ceñöä

daivaà caivätra païcamam

These five factors are (atra païcamam) the body, the false ego
(adhiñöhänaà tathä kartä), the senses of various types (karaëaà
ca påthag-vidham), the life airs with various functions (vividhäç
ca påthak ceñöä), and the Supersoul (daivaà).



Baladeva

• This verse enumerates the five causes.

• That which is ruled (adhiñöhéyate) by the jéva is called the adhiñöhänam.
This indicated the body.

• The doer (kartä) is the jéva. The çrutis state that the jéva is the knower
and doer, in statements such as eña hi drañöä srañöä: he is the seer and
doer. (Praçna Upaniñad 4.9)

• The author of the Vedänta also says jïo’ta eva: the jéva is the knower
(Vedänta Sütra 2.3.18); kartä çästrärthavattvät: he alone is the agent, not
prakåti, because this gives the scriptures a use. (Vedänta Sütra 2.3.31).

• [Note: The scriptures are meant for humans, giving them directions for
action. If the jéva is not a agent, what is the use of scripture. Scripture is
of no use to give directions to prakåöi, if prakåti is the only agent.]



Baladeva

• Karaëam refers to the senses like the ear, and the mental faculties. They
have differing functions (påthag vidham) in accomplishing the actions.

• Påthag ceñöä refers to the differing functions of various types of präëa.
[Note: Ceñöa cannot mean “activity” because activity is the subject which
is constituted of the five factors.]

• Daivam refers to the param brahma, worthy of worship by all.

• He is the fifth element in the accomplishment of action, among the
causes of action (atra). This means that the Lord, Hari, the antaryämé is
the chief cause.

• Those who are convinced that the body, senses, präëas and jéva are only
assistant causes, and that the Lord is the initiator of action; those people
who thus reject the desire for results for themselves and the concept of
being the doer— are consequently not bound by actions. This is the
meaning.



Baladeva

• “But if the jéva’s actions depend on the Lord, his action
becomes mere engagement by the Lord, in fulfillment of the
Lord’s goal. Jéva is simply like a piece of wood. The rules and
prohibitions of scripture meant for the jéva would then be
useless. It would not be possible to initiate action by ones own
intelligence, since it is seen that the jéva is simply made to act
by the Lord.”

• The jéva is the susbstrauam of body, senses and präëas which
are given by the Lord, whose powers bestowed by the Lord
alone.

• Being the possessor of these bestowed powers, the jéva rules
over his body and senses by his own desires alone, for
accomplishing his actions.



Baladeva

• The Supreme Lord, situated within all the jévas, giving His
permission for action to the jéva, sets the actions of the jéva in
motion.

• The jéva by his intelligence can chose to act or not to act. He is
not at all forced to act in one particular way by the Lord.

• This is supported by the author of Vedänta. parät tat tac
chakteù (Vedänta Sütra 2.3.40): his powers come from the
Supreme Lord.

• “But then at least the liberated jéva should not be the agent,
because he no longer has a body, senses and präëas.”

• No, that is not so, because the liberated souls have spiritual
senses and body, by which to accomplish their desires.



Srila Prabhupada

• The word adhiñöhänam refers to the body.

• The soul within the body is acting to bring about the results of
activity and is therefore known as kartä, "the doer."

• That the soul is the knower and the doer is stated in the çruti.

• Eña hi drañöä srañöä (Praçna Upaniñad 4.9). It is also confirmed
in the Vedänta-sütra by the verses jïo 'ta eva (2.3.18) and
kartä çästrärthavattvät (2.3.33).

• The instruments of action are the senses, and by the senses the
soul acts in various ways.

• For each and every action there is a different endeavor.



Srila Prabhupada

• But all one's activities depend on the will of the Supersoul,
who is seated within the heart as a friend.

• The Supreme Lord is the supercause.

• Under these circumstances, he who is acting in Kåñëa
consciousness under the direction of the Supersoul situated
within the heart is naturally not bound by any activity.

• Those in complete Kåñëa consciousness are not ultimately
responsible for their actions.

• Everything is dependent on the supreme will, the Supersoul,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.



Section-II Summary of Chapter 13-18 – Jnana Section (13-18)

|| 18.15 ||
çaréra-väì-manobhir yat
karma prärabhate naraù
nyäyyaà vä viparétaà vä
païcaite tasya hetavaù

These five (païcaite) are the causes (hetavaù) of all actions
(tasya karma) both dharmic and adharmic (nyäyyaà vä
viparétaà vä) that man performs (prärabhate naraù) with his
body, words or mind (çaréra-väì-manobhir).



Srila Prabhupada

• The words "right" and "wrong" are very significant in this
verse.

• Right work is work done in terms of the prescribed directions
in the scriptures, and wrong work is work done against the
principles of the scriptural injunctions.

• But whatever is done requires these five factors for its
complete performance.



Section-II Summary of Chapter 13-18 – Jnana Section (13-18)

|| 18.16 ||
tatraivaà sati kartäram

ätmänaà kevalaà tu yaù
paçyaty akåta-buddhitvän

na sa paçyati durmatiù

Though these five are the causes of action (tatra evaà sati), the
unintelligent fool (yaù durmatiù), who, because of not attaining
that knowledge (akåta-buddhitvät), sees only himself as the doer
(paçyaty ätmänaà kevalaà kartäram), does not see (sah na
paçyati).



Baladeva

• Then what happens?

• Though the jéva’s acting as doer takes place only with
permission of the Lord, and depends upon the body and
senses given by the Lord (evam), he who sees only the jéva as
the doer in his action (tatra), called a fool, (durmatiù) because
of lack of that knowledge, does not see.

• He is like a blind man.



Srila Prabhupada

• A foolish person cannot understand that the Supersoul is
sitting as a friend within and conducting his actions.

• Although the material causes are the place, the worker, the
endeavor and the senses, the final cause is the Supreme, the
Personality of Godhead.

• Therefore, one should see not only the four material causes
but the supreme efficient cause as well.

• One who does not see the Supreme thinks himself to be the
doer.



Section-II Summary of Chapter 13-18 – Jnana Section (13-18)

|| 18.17 ||
yasya nähaìkåto bhävo

buddhir yasya na lipyate
hatväpi sa imäû lokän

na hanti na nibadhyate

He who does not think he is the doer (yasya na ahaìkåto bhävo),
and is not attached to actions thinking them good or bad
(buddhir yasya na lipyate), does not kill all these people (sah
imän lokän na hanti), even though he kills them (hatväpi), and is
not contaminated by the killing (na nibadhyate).



Baladeva

• Who then is the wise man who has eyes to see?

• That person who has powers to think (bhävaù), knowing that
his action is dependent on the Lord, and thus does not think
that he is the only doer (na ahaìkåtaù), whose intelligence is
not contaminated by desires for results of his actions (na
lipyate), even though he has killed not just Bhéñma but all
others (imäl lokän), does not kill them.

• Nor is he contaminated by the action of killing all of them.



Srila Prabhupada

• In this verse the Lord informs Arjuna that the desire not to
fight arises from false ego.

• Arjuna thought himself to be the doer of action, but he did not
consider the supreme sanction within and without.

• If one does not know that a super-sanction is there, why
should he act?

• But one who knows the instruments of work, himself as the
worker, and the Supreme Lord as the supreme sanctioner is
perfect in doing everything.

• Such a person is never in illusion. Personal activity and
responsibility arise from false ego and godlessness, or a lack of
Kåñëa consciousness.



Srila Prabhupada

• Anyone who is acting in Kåñëa consciousness under the
direction of the Supersoul or the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, even though killing, does not kill.

• Nor is he ever affected by the reaction of such killing.

• When a soldier kills under the command of a superior officer,
he is not subject to be judged.

• But if a soldier kills on his own personal account, then he is
certainly judged by a court of law.



Section-II Summary of Chapter 13-18 – Jnana Section (13-18)

|| 18.18 ||
jïänaà jïeyaà parijïätä
tri-vidhä karma-codanä
karaëaà karma karteti

tri-vidhaù karma-saìgrahaù

The rules for action are (tri-vidhä karma-codanä) the process for
knowledge, the object of knowledge and the knower (jïänaà
jïeyaà parijïätä). The factors in performance of action (tri-
vidhaù karma-saìgrahaù) are the instrument, the object and the
subject (karaëaà karma kartä iti).

Knowledge, the object of knowledge, and the knower (jïänaà
jïeyaà parijïätä) are the three factors that motivate action (tri-
vidhä karma-codanä); the senses, the work and the doer
(karaëaà karma kartä iti) are the three constituents of action
(tri-vidhaù karma-saìgrahaù).



SVCT

• The sattvic tyäga or sannyäsa just described and approved by
the Lord is for the jïänés.

• The bhaktas however reject karma-yoga by its very nature. In
the Eleventh Canto of Bhägavatam it is said:

äjïäyaiva guëän doñän mayädiñöän api svakän
dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän mäà bhajet sa ca sattamaù

He perfectly understands that the ordinary religious duties
prescribed by Me in various Vedic scriptures possess favorable
qualities that purify the performer, and he knows that neglect of
such duties constitutes a discrepancy in one’s life. Having taken
complete shelter at My lotus feet, however, a saintly person
ultimately renounces such ordinary religious duties and worships
Me alone. He is thus considered to be the best among all living
entities. SB 11.11.32



SVCT

• Çrédhara Svämé has explained the meaning of the Bhägavatam
verse as follows.

“He who giving up his duties prescribed by Me in the form of the
Vedas and worships Me is the best. Is not such a person ignorant
or an atheist? No, though knowing that following the principles
of dharma has good qualities like purification, and on the other
hand, knowing the sin of not following dharma, he gives up these
practices with the firm conviction that just by being My devotee,
all will be accomplished, as these other things cause distraction to
meditation upon Me.”

• “Giving up dharma” in the verse does not mean mere giving
up the results of those practices. It should be understood that
there is no loss at all in giving up the results of those practices.



SVCT

• The meaning is this. Understanding of the statements of Bhägavatam and
the explanations of the commentators requires purity of the
consciousness.

• In proportion to the degree of purification of the heart by niñkäma-
karma, there will be an awakening of knowledge. There is no other way.

• Therefore for attaining the awakening of knowledge even the sannyäsés
must perform karma-yoga.

• However, such karma is no longer necessary for those who have attained
complete purification of the heart by such karma.

ärurukñor muner yogaà karma käraëam ucyate
yogärüòhasya tasaiva çamaù käraëam ucyate

For one who is a neophyte in the eightfold yoga system, work is said to be
the means; and for one who is already elevated in yoga, cessation of all
material activities is said to be the means. BG 6.3



SVCT

yas tv ätma-ratir eva syäd ätma-tåptaç ca mänavaù
ätmany eva ca santuñöas tasya käryaà na vidyate

But for one who takes pleasure in the self, whose human life is one of self-
realization, and who is satisfied in the self only, fully satiated—for him there
is no duty. BG 3.17

• But bhakti, being independent, supreme and most powerful, does not
rely on purification of the heart.

• It is said:
vikréòitaà vraja-vadhübhir idaà ca viñëoù

çraddhänvito yaù çåëuyäd atha varëayed yaù
bhaktià paräà bhagavati parilabhya kämaà

håd-rogam äçv apahinoty acireëa dhéraù

Anyone who faithfully hears or describes the Lord’s playful affairs with the
young gopés of Våndävana will attain the Lord’s pure devotional service.
Thus he will quickly become sober and conquer lust, the disease of the heart.



SVCT

• Supreme bhakti enters from the beginning of practice
(sädhana-bhakti) into a person afflicted with material disease,
which causes suffering, and removes lust and other impurities.

praviñöaù karëa-randhreëa svänäà bhäva-saroruham
dhunoti çamalaà kåñëaù salilasya yathä çarat

The sound incarnation of Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul [i.e.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam], enters into the heart, sits on the lotus
flower of his loving relationship, and thus cleanses the dust of
material association, such as lust, anger and hankering. Thus it
acts like autumnal rains upon pools of muddy water. SB 2.8.5

• Thus, if bhakti alone can purify the heart in such a way, why
should the devotees perform prescribed duties?



SVCT

• Now let us get back to the text at hand.

• The process of knowledge means to do acts with
understanding that one is different from his body (jïänam).
The object of knowledge (jïeyam) is the whole subject of
ätmä.

• The shelter of such knowledge is a jïäné, the knower
(parijïätä). But this is not all.

• These three are related to action. Thus these should be
understood by the sannyäsé. The verse explains this.

• The word codana means “rule.”



SVCT

• The learned say that codana means teaching or rule.

• The first half of the verse is explained in the second half as follows.
Knowledge (jïäna) is the means of action or instrumental case (karaëa),
since knowledge literally means “that by which something is known.”

• What is to be known (jïeyam), jévätmä-tattva, is the object of action
(knowing) or the accusative case (karma).

• The knower (parijïätä) is the subject (kartä) or nominative case.
These—the instrumental, the accusative, and the nominative—are the
three factors in bringing about action (trividham).

• These three are accepted in the performance of niñkäma-karma (karma
saàgrahaù). Karma-saàgraha therefore acts as an explanation of karma-
codana.

• Thus, the process of knowledge, the object of knowledge and the knower
act as a base for performance of niñkäma-karma.



Srila Prabhupada

• There are three kinds of impetus for daily work: knowledge,
the object of knowledge, and the knower.

• The instruments of work, the work itself and the worker are
called the constituents of work.

• Any work done by any human being has these elements.

• Before one acts, there is some impetus, which is called
inspiration.

• Any solution arrived at before work is actualized as a subtle
form of work.

• Then work takes the form of action.



Srila Prabhupada

• First one has to undergo the psychological processes of
thinking, feeling and willing, and that is called impetus.

• The inspiration to work is the same if it comes from the
scripture or from the instruction of the spiritual master.

• When the inspiration is there and the worker is there, then
actual activity takes place by the help of the senses, including
the mind, which is the center of all the senses.

• The sum total of all the constituents of an activity are called
the accumulation of work.
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|| 18.19 ||
jïänaà karma ca kartä ca
tridhaiva guëa-bhedataù
procyate guëa-saìkhyäne
yathävac chåëu täny api

Hear (çåëu) about the three types of knowledge, action and the
knower (jïänaà karma ca kartä ca tridhaiva guëa-bhedataù),
which are described in the scriptures dealing with the guëas (täny
api yathävat procyate guëa-saìkhyäne).



Baladeva

• In analyzing and explaining the guëas in the fourtheenth
chapter with words such as tatra sattvaà nirmalatväd (BG
14.6) the Lord showed the different types of bondage resulting
from the guëas.

• In the seventeenth chapter with words like yajante sättvikä
devän (BG17.4), the Lord explained the differing natures or
impressions according to the guëas.

• Now, according to the guëas, the Lord will explain the three
types of knowing, action and agent.



Srila Prabhupada

• In the Fourteenth Chapter the three divisions of the modes of
material nature were elaborately described.

• In that chapter it was said that the mode of goodness is
illuminating, the mode of passion materialistic, and the mode of
ignorance conducive to laziness and indolence.

• All the modes of material nature are binding; they are not sources
of liberation. Even in the mode of goodness one is conditioned.

• In the Seventeenth Chapter, the different types of worship by
different types of men in different modes of material nature were
described.

• In this verse, the Lord says that He wishes to speak about the
different types of knowledge, workers and work itself according to
the three material modes.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.20 ||
sarva-bhüteñu yenaikaà
bhävam avyayam ékñate
avibhaktaà vibhakteñu

taj jïänaà viddhi sättvikam

Know that the process of knowledge is of sattva guëa (taj jïänaà
viddhi sättvikam) by which (yena) one sees (ékñate) the
indestructible soul (ekaà avyayam bhävam) travelling into all
types of bodies (sarva-bhüteñu), undivided (avibhaktaà) though
he takes up separate bodies (vibhakteñu).



Baladeva

• This verse speaks of knowing in sattva guëa.

• That knowledge by which one sees one indestructible
(avyayam ekam) jéva presiding successively in various
destructible bodies (sarva bhüteñu) of devatäs, men and other
creatures as a result of accepting results of various karmas, by
which one sees the one jéva (avibhaktam) in mutually different
temporary bodies (vibhakteñu)—know that such knowledge of
the ätmä which is non-different from the knowledge in the
Upaniñads, to be knowledge in sattva guna.

• [Note: Knowledge was defined in verse 18 as that by which
something is known.]



Srila Prabhupada

• A person who sees one spirit soul in every living being,
whether a demigod, human being, animal, bird, beast, aquatic
or plant, possesses knowledge in the mode of goodness.

• In all living entities, one spirit soul is there, although they
have different bodies in terms of their previous work.

• As described in the Seventh Chapter, the manifestation of the
living force in every body is due to the superior nature of the
Supreme Lord.

• Thus to see that one superior nature, that living force, in every
body is to see in the mode of goodness.



Srila Prabhupada

• That living energy is imperishable, although the bodies are
perishable.

• Differences are perceived in terms of the body; because there
are many forms of material existence in conditional life, the
living force appears to be divided.

• Such impersonal knowledge is an aspect of self-realization.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.21 ||
påthaktvena tu yaj jïänaà
nänä-bhävän påthag-vidhän

vetti sarveñu bhüteñu
taj jïänaà viddhi räjasam

Know that knowledge to be of raja guëa (taj jïänaà viddhi
räjasam) by which one understands (vetti) various types of
knowledge (påthaktvena tu yaj jïänaà) and various opinions
concerning a soul (nänä-bhävän) presumed to be different in each
body it accepts (sarveñu bhüteñu påthag-vidhän).



Baladeva

• This verse speaks of knowledge in the mode of passion.

• That knowledge which accepts that a different jéva
(påthaktvena) assumes successive forms of deva, man and
other creatures, where the jéva is destroyed with the
destruction of each body; that knowledge by which one
accepts various types of opinions (nänä vidhän bhävän),such
as Lokäyata, Jain, Buddhist, Mäyaväda, or logic, is knowledge
in the mode of passion.



Srila Prabhupada

• The concept that the material body is the living entity and that
with the destruction of the body the consciousness is also
destroyed is called knowledge in the mode of passion.

• According to that knowledge, bodies differ from one another
because of the development of different types of
consciousness, otherwise there is no separate soul which
manifests consciousness.

• The body is itself the soul, and there is no separate soul
beyond the body.

• According to such knowledge, consciousness is temporary.



Srila Prabhupada

• Or else there are no individual souls, but there is an all-
pervading soul, which is full of knowledge, and this body is a
manifestation of temporary ignorance.

• Or beyond this body there is no special individual or supreme
soul.

• All such conceptions are considered products of the mode of
passion.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.22 ||
yat tu kåtsna-vad ekasmin
kärye saktam ahaitukam
atattvärtha-vad alpaà ca
tat tämasam udähåtam

That knowledge which is without reason (yat tu ahaitukam),
attached to one action (kåtsna-vad ekasmin kärye saktam), not
concerned with truth (atattva artha-vad), which is scant (alpaà
ca), is known as knowledge in tama guëa (tat tämasam
udähåtam).



Baladeva

• This verse speaks of knowledge in the mode of ignorance.

• That method of knowledge which is just according to ones
nature (ahaitukam), not arising from scripture, and involved
in one material action only (ekasmin) and nothing else
(kåtsna-vad), such as bathing, or eating or associating with
women, with no attachment to Vedic actions such as sacrifice
or charity; which does not have the goal of arriving at truth
(atattvärtha-vad); which is insignificant like that of an animal
(alpam), concerning only material bathing or eating, is called
knowledge in the mode of ignorance.



Srila Prabhupada

• The "knowledge" of the common man is always in the mode
of darkness or ignorance because every living entity in
conditional life is born into the mode of ignorance.

• One who does not develop knowledge through the authorities
or scriptural injunctions has knowledge that is limited to the
body.

• He is not concerned about acting in terms of the directions of
scripture.

• For him God is money, and knowledge means the satisfaction
of bodily demands.

• Such knowledge has no connection with the Absolute Truth.



Srila Prabhupada

• It is more or less like the knowledge of the ordinary animals:
the knowledge of eating, sleeping, defending and mating.

• Such knowledge is described here as the product of the mode
of darkness.

• In other words, knowledge concerning the spirit soul beyond
this body is called knowledge in the mode of goodness,
knowledge producing many theories and doctrines by dint of
mundane logic and mental speculation is the product of the
mode of passion, and knowledge concerned only with keeping
the body comfortable is said to be in the mode of ignorance.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.23 ||
niyataà saìga-rahitam
aräga-dveñataù kåtam

aphala-prepsunä karma
yat tat sättvikam ucyate

That action (yat karma) which is done regularly (niyataà),
without the conception of being the agent (saìga-rahitam),
without attachment or repulsion (aräga-dveñataù kåtam), without
desire for results (aphala-prepsunä), is called sattvika (tat
sättvikam ucyate).



Baladeva

• Now the Lord discusses action according to the three modes
in three verses.

• Action prescribed by ones varëa and äçrama (niyatam), devoid
of the concept of being the agent (saìga rahitam), which is not
done out of attraction for fame or hatred of dishonor, and
devoid of the desire for results, performed as worship of the
Lord, is called action in the mode of goodness.



Srila Prabhupada

• Regulated occupational duties, as prescribed in the scriptures
in terms of the different orders and divisions of society,
performed without attachment or proprietary rights and
therefore without any love or hatred, and performed in Kåñëa
consciousness for the satisfaction of the Supreme, without
self-satisfaction or self-gratification, are called actions in the
mode of goodness.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.24 ||
yat tu kämepsunä karma
sähaìkäreëa vä punaù
kriyate bahuläyäsaà

tad räjasam udähåtam

That work which is performed with desire for results (yat tu
kämepsunä karma), with the conception of being the agent
(sähaìkäreëa vä punaù), with plenty of trouble (kriyate bahula
äyäsaà), is called rajasic work (tad räjasam udähåtam).



Baladeva

• Action done with desire for results, with the conception of
being the doer (sa ahaìkareëa), with plenty of trouble (bahula
äyäsam), is called work in the mode of passion.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.25 ||
anubandhaà kñayaà hiàsäm

anapekñya ca pauruñam
mohäd ärabhyate karma
yat tat tämasam ucyate

That work (yat karma) leading to bondage (anubandhaà), which
is destructive, harmful to other (kñayaà hiàsäm), performed by
force and without consideration of anyone (anapekñya ca
pauruñam), out of illusion (mohäd ärabhyate), is called tamasic
work (tat tämasam ucyate).



Baladeva

• That action which later (anu) causes bondage by the king or
Yamaräja, which destroys such things as dharma, that afflicts
other living entities, which is done forcibly (pauruñam), that
is, without consideration of anyone, and out of illusion, is
called action in the mode of ignorance.



Srila Prabhupada

• One has to give account of one's actions to the state or to the
agents of the Supreme Lord called the Yamadütas.

• Irresponsible work is destructive because it destroys the
regulative principles of scriptural injunction.

• It is often based on violence and is distressing to other living
entities.

• Such irresponsible work is carried out in the light of one's
personal experience.

• This is called illusion.

• And all such illusory work is a product of the mode of
ignorance.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.26 ||
mukta-saìgo 'nahaà-vädé
dhåty-utsäha-samanvitaù

siddhy-asiddhyor nirvikäraù
kartä sättvika ucyate

The agent (kartä) free from attachment (mukta-saìgo) and false
ego (anahaà-vädé), endowed with fortitude and enthusiasm
(dhåty-utsäha-samanvitaù), unperturbed in success or failure
(siddhy-asiddhyor nirvikäraù), is in sattva guëa (sättvika
ucyate).



Baladeva

• Now the three types of doers are explained.

• Devoid of desire for results and the concept of being the doer
(mukta saìgaù); devoid of self-praise (anahaà-vädé);
tolerating the unavoidable suffering caused by the fruition of
old karmas in this present life (dåti); having enthusiasm in the
performance of the action (utsäha); devoid of happiness or
distress (nirvikäraù) when he attains or does not attain the
results of the action—such a person is an agent in the mode of
goodness.



Srila Prabhupada

• A person in Kåñëa consciousness is always transcendental to
the material modes of nature.

• He has no expectations for the result of the work entrusted to
him, because he is above false ego and pride.

• Still, he is always enthusiastic till the completion of such
work.

• He does not worry about the distress undertaken; he is always
enthusiastic.

• He does not care for success or failure; he is equal in both
distress and happiness.

• Such a worker is situated in the mode of goodness.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.27 ||
rägé karma-phala-prepsur
lubdho hiàsätmako 'çuciù

harña-çokänvitaù kartä
räjasaù parikértitaù

The agent (kartä) who is attached to his work (rägé), who desires
the results of his actions (karma-phala-prepsuh), who is attached
to the enjoyment of the sense objects (lubdhah), who gives pain
to others (hiàsätmakah), who is unclean (açuciù) and subject to
joy and sorrow (harña-çokänvitaù), is known to be in the mode of
rajas (räjasaù parikértitaù).



Baladeva

• The person attached to wife and children (ragé); who has
extreme desires for the results of his actions in the form of
animals, sons, food or svarga; who is reluctant to spend money
on the ingredients necessary for the ritual (lubdhaù); and who
causes pain to others in doing his action (hiàsätmakaù); who
is devoid of the cleanliness necessary for the particular rite
(açuciù); who feels joy on receiving the results of his action
and lamentation on not receiving results—such an agent is in
the mode of passion.



Srila Prabhupada

• A person is too much attached to a certain kind of work or to
the result because he has too much attachment for materialism
or hearth and home, wife and children.

• Such a person has no desire for higher elevation in life.

• He is simply concerned with making this world as materially
comfortable as possible.

• He is generally very greedy, and he thinks that anything
attained by him is permanent and never to be lost.

• Such a person is envious of others and prepared to do
anything wrong for sense gratification.



Srila Prabhupada

• Therefore such a person is unclean, and he does not care
whether his earning is pure or impure.

• He is very happy if his work is successful and very much
distressed when his work is not successful.

• Such is the worker in the mode of passion.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.28 ||
ayuktaù präkåtaù stabdhaù

çaöho naiñkåtiko 'lasaù
viñädé dérgha-sütré ca
kartä tämasa ucyate

One who does what should not be done (ayuktaù), whose acts
according his nature (präkåtaù), who is not humble (stabdhaù),
who hides his abilities (çaöho), who offends others (naiñkåtiko),
who is lazy (alasaù), dejected (viñädé), and delays the work
(dérgha-sütré ca) is known as a tamasic worker (kartä tämasa
ucyate).



SVCT

• One who does what should not be done is ayuktaù.

• One who acts according his nature, so that whatever occurs in his mind
he does, rather than according to the instruction of the guru is called
präkåtaù.

• One who offends others is naiñkåtikaù.

• The jïänés must perform the sattvic tyäga described here, must take
shelter of the knowledge fixed in sattvic karma, must perform sattvic
work, and must become a sattvic doer. This is the sannyäsa of the jïäné.
This is essential meaning of the section.

• The knowledge (jïänam) possessed by the devotees however is beyond
the guëas.

• Their work (karma) for Me, called bhakti-yoga, is beyond the guëas. The
doers (bhaktas) are also beyond the guëas.



SVCT
• This is stated by the Lord in the Bhägavatam:

kaivalyaà sattvikaà jïänaà rajo vaikalpikaà tu yat
präkåtaà tämasaà jïänaà man-niñöhaà nirguëaà småtam

Absolute knowledge is in the mode of goodness, knowledge based on duality
is in the mode of passion, and foolish, materialistic knowledge is in the mode
of ignorance. Knowledge based upon Me, however, is understood to be
transcendental. SB 11.25.24

lakñaëaà bhakti-yogasya nirguëasya hy udähåtam

The characteristics of bhakti-yoga which is beyond the guëas are manifested.
SB 3.29.11

sattvikah kärako ’saìgé rägändho räjasaù småtaù
tämasaù småti-vibhrañöo nirguëo mad-apäçrayaù

A worker free of attachment is in the mode of goodness; a worker blinded by
personal desire is in the mode of passion; and a worker who has completely
forgotten how to tell right from wrong is in the mode of ignorance. But a
worker who has taken shelter of Me is understood to be transcendental to
the modes of nature. SB 11.25.26



SVCT

• Not only these three items—the knowledge, action (bhakti-yoga) and
doer (bhakta)—are beyond the guëas, but rather everything related to
bhakti is beyond the guëas according to the philosophy of bhakti.

sättviky ädhyätmiké çraddhä karma-çraddhä tu räjasé
tämasy adharme yä çraddhä mat-seväyäà tu nirguëä

Faith directed toward spiritual life is in the mode of goodness, faith rooted in
fruitive work is in the mode of passion, faith residing in irreligious activities
is in the mode of ignorance, but faith in My devotional service is purely
transcendental. SB 11.25.27

vanaà tu sättviko väso grämo räjasa ucyate
tämasaà dyuta-sadanaà man-niketaà tu nirguëam

Residence in the forest is in the mode of goodness, residence in a town is in
the mode of passion, residence in a gambling house displays the quality of
ignorance, and residence in a place where I reside is transcendental. SB
11.25.25



SVCT

sattvikaà sukham ätmotthaà viñayotthaà tu räjasam
tämasaà moha-dainyotthaà nirguëaà mad-apäçrayam

Happiness derived from the self is in the mode of goodness,
happiness based on sense gratification is in the mode of passion,
and happiness based on delusion and degradation is in the mode
of ignorance. But that happiness found within Me is
transcendental. SB 11.25.29

• Thus, for the devotees who are beyond the guëas, things
related to bhakti such as knowledge, action, faith, residence
and the happiness derived from it, are all beyond the guëas.



SVCT

• For the jïänés who are in the mode of sattva, things related to
jïäna are all in the mode of sattva.

• Everything related to karmés acting in the mode of rajas is
rajasic.

• For the unrestrained person in the mode of tamas, everything
related to their action is tamasic. This should be understood
by looking over the contents of the Gétä.

• It has also been stated in the fourteenth chapter that even the
jïäné, at the last stage, after giving up jïäna, attains a position
beyond the guëas only by the power of pure bhakti, which
remains at that point.



Srila Prabhupada

• In the scriptural injunctions we find what sort of work should be
performed and what sort of work should not be performed.

• Those who do not care for those injunctions engage in work not to be
done, and such persons are generally materialistic.

• They work according to the modes of nature, not according to the
injunctions of the scripture.

• Such workers are not very gentle, and generally they are always cunning
and expert in insulting others.

• They are very lazy; even though they have some duty, they do not do it
properly, and they put it aside to be done later on.

• Therefore they appear to be morose. They procrastinate; anything which
can be done in an hour they drag on for years.

• Such workers are situated in the mode of ignorance.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.29 ||
buddher bhedaà dhåteç caiva

guëatas tri-vidhaà çåëu
procyamänam açeñeëa

påthaktvena dhanaïjaya

O conqueror of wealth (dhanaïjaya), listen to the three types of
intelligence and determination (çåëu buddher dhåteç caiva guëatas
tri-vidhaà bhedaà), which will be discussed completely and
individually (procyamänam açeñeëa påthaktvena).

Now after explaining knowledge, the object of knowledge, and the
knower, in three different divisions according to the modes of material
nature, the Lord is explaining the intelligence and determination of the
worker in the same way.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.30 ||
pravåttià ca nivåttià ca
käryäkärye bhayäbhaye

bandhaà mokñaà ca yä vetti
buddhiù sä pärtha sättviké

The intelligence of sattva guëa (sä sättviké buddhiù) understands
(yä vetti) the difference between dharma and adhdarma
(pravåttià ca nivåttià ca), what should be done and what should
not be done (käryäkärye), what is to be feared and not feared
(bhayäbhaye), and the difference between bondage and liberation
(bandhaà mokñaà ca).



Baladeva

• In three verses the Lord describes intelligence according to the
three guëas.

• That intelligence which knows what to do (dharma) and what
not to do (adharma); which knows that niñkarma karma
should be performed and sakäma karma should not be
performed (käryäkärye); which knows fear of doing what is
not mentioned in the scripture and knows no fear of doing
what is prescribed by the scriptures (bhayäbhaye); which
knows the nature of saàsära (bandham) and what destroys it
(mokña)—that intelligence is in the mode of goodness.

• The sentence structure should actually be “That knowledge by
which one knows dharma and adharma ….” The instrument is
used as the agent, as when we say the axe cuts the tree, when
we mean that the man cut the tree using the axe.



Srila Prabhupada

• Performing actions in terms of the directions of the scriptures
is called pravåtti, or executing actions that deserve to be
performed.

• And actions which are not so directed are not to be performed.

• One who does not know the scriptural directions becomes
entangled in the actions and reactions of work.

• Understanding which discriminates by intelligence is situated
in the mode of goodness.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.31 ||
yayä dharmam adharmaà ca

käryaà cäkäryam eva ca
ayathävat prajänäti

buddhiù sä pärtha räjasé

That intelligence is of raja guëa (sä pärtha räjasé buddhiù),
which does not understand completely (yayä ayathävat prajänäti)
what is dharma and adharma (dharmam adharmaà ca), and what
is to be done as duty and what is not to be done as duty (käryaà
cäkäryam eva ca).



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.32 ||
adharmaà dharmam iti yä

manyate tamasävåtä
sarvärthän viparétäàç ca
buddhiù sä pärtha tämasé

That intelligence is in tama guëa (sä buddhiù pärtha tämasé) by
which one considers (yä manyate) adharma to be dharma
(adharmaà dharmam iti), and sees all things contrary to the
truth (tamasä ävåtä sarvärthän viparétäàç ca).



Baladeva

• This verse describes intelligence in the mode of ignorance.

• That intelligence which takes everything in the opposite way,
considering what is right to be wrong, what is wrong to be
right; considering what is the supreme truth not to be the
supreme truth, and what is not supreme truth to be the
supreme truth, is intelligence in the mode of ignorance.



Srila Prabhupada

• Intelligence in the mode of ignorance is always working the
opposite of the way it should.

• It accepts religions which are not actually religions and rejects
actual religion.

• Men in ignorance understand a great soul to be a common
man and accept a common man as a great soul.

• They think truth to be untruth and accept untruth as truth.

• In all activities they simply take the wrong path; therefore
their intelligence is in the mode of ignorance.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1
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|| 18.33 ||
dhåtyä yayä dhärayate

manaù-präëendriya-kriyäù
yogenävyabhicäriëyä

dhåtiù sä pärtha sättviké

Determination by which (yayä dhåtyä) one engages the mind, life
airs and senses (dhärayate manaù-präëendriya-kriyäù) in
activities of yoga, using unswerving concentration of mind on the
Lord (avyabhicäriëyä yogena), is in the mode of sattva (sä dhåtiù
pärtha sättviké).



Baladeva

• Three verses now describe determination in the three modes.

• That determination is in the mode of goodness by which a
person continues to engage the mind, präëas and senses in
activities of yoga.

• What type of yoga is it?

• It is contemplating the Supreme Lord, without accepting any
other object (yogena avyabhicäriëyä).



Srila Prabhupada

• Yoga is a means to understand the Supreme Soul.

• One who is steadily fixed in the Supreme Soul with
determination, concentrating one's mind, life and sensory
activities on the Supreme, engages in Kåñëa consciousness.

• That sort of determination is in the mode of goodness.

• The word avyabhicäriëyä is very significant, for it indicates
that persons who are engaged in Kåñëa consciousness are
never deviated by any other activity.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1
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|| 18.34 ||
yayä tu dharma-kämärthän

dhåtyä dhärayate 'rjuna
prasaìgena phaläkäìkñé
dhåtiù sä pärtha räjasé

That determination by a person desiring results (yayä
phaläkäìkñé dhåtyä), through association with similar persons
(prasaìgena), engaging the senses and mind in actions to attain
dharma, artha and käma (dharma-kämärthän dhärayate), is in
the mode of rajas (sä dhåtiù pärtha räjasé).



Baladeva

• That determination by which a desirer of results
(phaläkäìkñé), by association with persons experienced in
fulfilling their desires (prasaìgena), engages the mind, präëas
and senses in activities to attain dharma, artha and käma, is
determination in the mode of passion.



Srila Prabhupada

• Any person who is always desirous of fruitive results in
religious or economic activities, whose only desire is sense
gratification, and whose mind, life and senses are thus
engaged is in the mode of passion.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-1

The Modes Control All Activities (19-40)

|| 18.35 ||
yayä svapnaà bhayaà çokaà

viñädaà madam eva ca
na vimuïcati durmedhä
dhåtiù sä pärtha tämasé

That determination by which (yayä) one does not free oneself
(durmedhä na vimuïcati) from sleep, fear, lamentation (svapnaà
bhayaà çokaà), dejection and passion (viñädaà madam eva ca)
is in the mode of tamas (sä dhåtiù pärtha tämasé).



Baladeva

• That determination is in the mode of ignorance by which the
fool engages his senses, mind and präëas in actions for sense
objects which are causes of sleep, fear, lamentation, depression
and arrogance arising from sense enjoyment (madam), and
which bring these results, is determination in the mode of
ignorance.



Srila Prabhupada

• It should not be concluded that a person in the mode of
goodness does not dream.

• Here "dream" means too much sleep.

• Dreaming is always present; either in the mode of goodness,
passion or ignorance, dreaming is a natural occurrence.

• But those who cannot avoid oversleeping, who cannot avoid
the pride of enjoying material objects, who are always
dreaming of lording it over the material world, and whose life,
mind and senses are thus engaged, are considered to have
determination in the mode of ignorance.
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|| 18.36-37 ||
sukhaà tv idänéà tri-vidhaà çåëu me bharatarñabha

abhyäsäd ramate yatra duùkhäntaà ca nigacchati

yat tad agre viñam iva pariëäme 'måtopamam
tat sukhaà sättvikaà proktam ätma-buddhi-prasäda-jam

O best of Bharata (bharatarñabha), hear from Me (çåëu me) the three
types of happiness (sukhaà tv idänéà tri-vidhaà). That happiness
which brings joy (yatra ramate) and destroys sorrow (duùkhäntaà ca
nigacchati) with practice (abhyäsäd), which appears to be poison in
the beginning (yat tad agre viñam iva) but becomes nectar (pariëäme
amåtopamam), which arises from purity of intellect related to ätmä
(ätma-buddhi-prasäda-jam), is in the mode of sattva (tat sukhaà
sättvikaà proktam).



Baladeva

• The Lord next promises to tell about the three types of happiness in the
first half the verse. [Note: Happiness is the goal of actions.]

• He describes happiness in the mode of goodness in one and a half verses
starting with abhyäsäd ramate.

• That happiness in which there is satisfaction arising from repeated
practice (abhyäsät), not a sudden appearance of satisfaction as in contact
with sense objects; enjoying which one crosses saàsära (duùkhantam
nigacchati); which in the beginning (agre) appears to be poison, filled
with lots of suffering, because of the difficulty in controlling the mind
because of ätmä separate from the body has not yet manifested itself; but
which becomes sweet, like the falling of streams of nectar, with the
attainment of samädhi (pariëäme), from manifestation of the ätmä as
separate from the body; which arises from purity of the intelligence
related to ätmä—such happiness is in the mode of goodness.

• Purity here means complete extinction of the contamination arising from
contact with material objects.



Srila Prabhupada

• A conditioned soul tries to enjoy material happiness again and
again. Thus he chews the chewed.

• But sometimes, in the course of such enjoyment, he becomes
relieved from material entanglement by association with a
great soul.

• In other words, a conditioned soul is always engaged in some
type of sense gratification, but when he understands by good
association that it is only a repetition of the same thing, and
he is awakened to his real Kåñëa consciousness, he is
sometimes relieved from such repetitive so-called happiness.



Srila Prabhupada

• In the pursuit of self-realization, one has to follow many rules
and regulations to control the mind and the senses and to
concentrate the mind on the self.

• All these procedures are very difficult, bitter like poison, but if
one is successful in following the regulations and comes to the
transcendental position, he begins to drink real nectar, and he
enjoys life.
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|| 18.38 ||
viñayendriya-saàyogäd

yat tad agre 'måtopamam
pariëäme viñam iva

tat sukhaà räjasaà småtam

That happiness which (yat sukhaà), arising from contact with
objects of the senses (viñaya indriya-saàyogäd), is like nectar in
the beginning (agre amåtopamam) and like poison in the end
(pariëäme viñam iva), is known to be in the mode of rajas (tat
räjasaà småtam).



Baladeva

• That happiness which arises from relationship(saàyogät) of
the senses such as the eye and skin with the sense objects such
as youthful form or touch, and which in the beginning is like
nectar, being very enjoyable, but which becomes full of
suffering like poison, because of causing one to attain hell, is
happiness in the mode of passion.



Srila Prabhupada

• A young man and a young woman meet, and the senses drive
the young man to see her, to touch her and to have sexual
intercourse.

• In the beginning this may be very pleasing to the senses, but at
the end, or after some time, it becomes just like poison.

• They are separated or there is divorce, there is lamentation,
there is sorrow, etc.

• Such happiness is always in the mode of passion.

• Happiness derived from a combination of the senses and the
sense objects is always a cause of distress and should be
avoided by all means.
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|| 18.39 ||
yad agre cänubandhe ca

sukhaà mohanam ätmanaù
nidrälasya-pramädotthaà

tat tämasam udähåtam

That happiness is said to be of tama guëa (tat sukhaà tämasam
udähåtam), which arises from sleep, laziness and inattention (yad
nidrälasya-pramädotthaà), and is an illusion for the self
(ätmanaù mohanam) at the beginning and in its maturity (agre ca
anubandhe ca).



Baladeva

• That happiness which from its inception (agre) and in its
maturity, is an illusion for the self, covering the truth nature
of things (mohanam ätmanaù), and which arises from sleep,
laziness, and inattention, is happiness in the mode of
ignorance.

• Älasya means lethargy concerning use of the senses.

• Pramäda means lack of attention to what should be done and
what should not be done.



Srila Prabhupada

• One who takes pleasure in laziness and in sleep is certainly in
the mode of darkness, ignorance, and one who has no idea
how to act and how not to act is also in the mode of
ignorance.

• For the person in the mode of ignorance, everything is
illusion.

• There is no happiness either in the beginning or at the end.

• For the person in the mode of passion there might be some
kind of ephemeral happiness in the beginning and at the end
distress, but for the person in the mode of ignorance there is
only distress both in the beginning and at the end.
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|| 18.40 ||
na tad asti påthivyäà vä

divi deveñu vä punaù
sattvaà prakåti-jair muktaà
yad ebhiù syät tribhir guëaiù

There is no living entity or object (na tad asti sattvaà) on earth
or in heaven (påthivyäà vä divi deveñu vä punaù) who is free
from (yad muktaà syät) these three guëas arising from prakåti
(ebhiù tribhir prakåti-jair guëaiù).



Baladeva

• Summarizing the meaning of this topic, the Lord includes here
all other things that He did not mention.

• In this world, among men, in the heavens of svarga, among
the devas, among all creatures in creation from Brahmä down
to immovable entities, there is no living entity (sattvam) and
no object which is free of the three guëas arising from prakåti.

• Among all things made of the three guëas, those in the mode
of goodness should be accepted because they alone are useful,
and those things in the lower modes should be rejected.



Srila Prabhupada

• The Lord here summarizes the total influence of the three
modes of material nature all over the universe.
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|| 18.41 ||
brähmaëa-kñatriya-viçäà
çüdräëäà ca parantapa
karmäëi pravibhaktäni

svabhäva-prabhavair guëaiù

O afflicter of enemies (parantapa), the activities of the brähmaëas,
kñatriyas, vaiçyas and çüdras (brähmaëa-kñatriya-viçäà çüdräëäà ca
karmäëi) have been designated precisely (pravibhaktäni) according to
the guëas arising from birth (svabhäva-prabhavair guëaiù).

O afflicter of enemies (parantapa), the activities of the brähmaëas,
kñatriyas, vaiçyas and çüdras (brähmaëa-kñatriya-viçäà çüdräëäà ca
karmäëi) have been divided precisely (pravibhaktäni) according to the
guëas arising from previous impressions (svabhäva-prabhavair
guëaiù).



SVCT

• However, the living body filled with the three guëas becomes
successful by worshipping the Supreme Lord by prescribed
activities according to the person’s nature.

• This is described in six verses.

• These activities or duties, designated precisely (pravibhaktäni)
by the guëas of sattva, rajas and tamas, which manifest by
birth (svabhävena), are prescribed for the brähmaëas,
kñatriyas, vaiçyas and çüdras.



Baladeva

• Though all things are composed of the three guëas, if the four
varëas perform their prescribed activities with the thought of
worshiping the Lord, those activites will produce steadiness in
jïäna and lead to liberation.

• In order to express this idea, the Lord begins a new topic,
explaining it in six verses.

• The word çüdräëam is separated from the compound of the
other three varëas to indicate that çüdras are not twice born.



Baladeva

• The actions of the four varëas are divided by scripture
according to the guëas which appear from impressions coming
from previous lives of the individual (svabhäva prabhavaih).

• [Note: Accroding to Rämänjua anubhavajä småti hetuù väsanä.
Saàskäras or impressions, also called väsanäs, are the
modifications of knowledge which cause memory of previous
experience. They exist as knowledge, which is an attribute of
the jéva, and produce memories of previous experience under
certain conditions.]

• Thus the four varëas endowed with the guëas have the
activities discussed in the next verses.



Baladeva

• A person is classed as brähmaëa, with a predominance of
sattva, because of his peaceful nature.

• One is classed as kñatirya, predominantly raja guëa with sattva
as a secondary mode, because of having the nature of
controlling others.

• One is classed as vaiçya, predominantly of rajas mode, with
tamas as secondary mode, because of a predominance of
dealing with money.

• One is classed as çüdra, predominantly of tama guëa with rajas
as a secondary mode, because of nature of foolishness.

• The activities of each will be described next.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-2

Sakama to Niskama Karma Yoga (41-48)

|| 18.42 ||
çamo damas tapaù çaucaà

kñäntir ärjavam eva ca
jïänaà vijïänam ästikyaà

brahma-karma svabhäva-jam

The natural activities of the brähmaëa (brahma-karma svabhäva-
jam) are control of the mind, control of the external senses,
austerity, cleanliness (çamo damas tapaù çaucaà), tolerance,
honesty (kñäntir ärjavam eva ca), knowledge of scripture, and
realization, and faith in the scriptures (jïänaà vijïänam
ästikyaà).



Baladeva

• This verse describes the natural activities (generated through his
previous impressions) of the brähmaëa.

• His activities are: controlling the internal sense—antaù karaëa
(çamaù); controlling the external senses (damaù); accepting pains
to the body which are prescribed by scripture; cleanliness of two
types, internal and external (çaucam); tolerance (kñäntiù);
straightforward dealings, not being crooked (arjavam);
understanding the superior and inferior cagetories of existence
from scripture (jïäna): realizing the ultimate process defined in the
scriptures (vijïäna); having firm faith in the truth presented in
scripture (ästkiyam)— that the Supreme Lord Hari is to be
understood by all the Vedas; that He alone is the cause of
everything; that He is to be worshipped by actions prescribed by
Himself; that He is to be satisfied by devotion; and that one should
offer everything including oneself to Him.



Baladeva

• These are the actions of the brähmaëa which arise as his nature.

• Even if these type of actions appear (occasionally) in a kñatriya or
other varëa with an increase of sattva, these actions are mentioned
in relation to the brähmaëa because his predominance of sattva.

• Thus it is said in Viñëu Småti:
kñamä satyaà damaù çaucaà dänam indriya-saàyamaù

ahiàsä guru-çuçrüñä térthänusaraëaà dayä
ärjavaà lobha-çünyatvaà deva-brähmaëa-püjanam

anabhyasüyä ca tathä dharma-sämänya ucyate

Forgiveness, truthfulness, control, cleanliness, charity, restraint of the
senses, non violence, service to guru, visiting holy places, compassion,
straighforwardness, freedom from greed, worship of devas and
brähmaëas, and freedom from envy are the general qualities of the
brähmaëa. Viñëu Småti 2.16-17



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-2

Sakama to Niskama Karma Yoga (41-48)

|| 18.43 ||
çauryaà tejo dhåtir däkñyaà

yuddhe cäpy apaläyanam
dänam éçvara-bhävaç ca

kñätraà karma svabhäva-jam

The natural activities of the kñatriya (kñätraà karma svabhäva-
jam) are courage, confidence, fortitude, expertise in completing
his job (çauryaà tejo dhåtir däkñyaà), not fleeing from battle
(yuddhe cäpy apaläyanam), charity and controlling others
(dänam éçvara-bhävaç ca).



Baladeva

• This verse describes the activities of the kñatriya.

• He is not afraid in battle (çauryam).

• He cannot be surprassed by others (tejaù).

• Even in times of great stress, his senses do not become fatigued (dhåtiù).

• He is expert in accomplishing his tasks (däkñyam).

• Even if his death is certain, he does not flee, turning his back to the
enemy.

• Without restriction, he gives up his wealth (dänam).

• He shows powers of domination amongst those who should be
controlled and transgress the law, for protection of the citizens (éçvara
bhävaù). These are the natural activities of the kñatriya.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-2

Sakama to Niskama Karma Yoga (41-48)

|| 18.44 ||
kåñi-go-rakñya-väëijyaà

vaiçya-karma svabhäva-jam
paricaryätmakaà karma
çüdrasyäpi svabhäva-jam

The natural duties of the vaiçya (vaiçya-karma svabhäva-jam) are
agriculture, raising cows, and commerce (kåñi-go-rakñya-
väëijyaà). The natural duty of the çüdra (çüdrasyäpi svabhäva-
jam) is service to the other varëas (paricaryätmakaà karma).



Baladeva

• The activities of the vaiçya are described.

• He tills the land with a plough for producing food crops.

• He raises and protects animals.

• He engages in buying and selling.

• Loaning money to increase wealth is also included.

• These are the natural activities of the vaiçya.

• Then the activity of the çüdra is described.

• The activity of the çüdra is to serve the twice born, those of the other
three varëas.

• These descriptions are representative of the activities of the four äçramas
(not an exhaustive list).



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-2

Sakama to Niskama Karma Yoga (41-48)

|| 18.45 ||
sve sve karmaëy abhirataù
saàsiddhià labhate naraù
sva-karma-nirataù siddhià

yathä vindati tac chåëu

Man achieves complete success, attainment of jïäna (saàsiddhià
labhate naraù), being engaged in his particular duties (sve sve
karmaëy abhirataù). Hear how (tac çåëu) one attains success
(yathä siddhià vindati) by engagement in one’s duties (sva-
karma-nirataù).



Baladeva

• These activities give rise to knowledge.

• Engaging in activity prescribed according to ones varëa and
äçrama, the performer attains steadiness in jïäna
(saàsiddhim), which manifests from within the activities, like
a lotus flower arising from its root in the mud.

• “But how can actions which are said to cause bondage lead to
steadiness in jïäna which is the cause of liberation from
bondage?”

• The Lord then explains that this can happen by particular
intelligence in the action.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-2

Sakama to Niskama Karma Yoga (41-48)

|| 18.46 ||
yataù pravåttir bhütänäà
yena sarvam idaà tatam

sva-karmaëä tam abhyarcya
siddhià vindati mänavaù

Men achieve steadiness in jïäna (siddhià vindati mänavaù) by
worshiping the Lord (tam abhyarcya) who is the origin of all
entities (yataù pravåttir bhütänäà) and is spread everywhere
(yena sarvam idaà tatam), through mentally offering their
prescribed duties (sva-karmaëä).



Baladeva

• From the Lord arise (pravåttiù) all the living entities.

• By Him the whole universe is pervaded (tatam).

• Worshipping that Lord who is situated as the soul of all the
devatäs such as Indra by ones activities— offering the act to
Him after performing them by thinking “May the Lord be
satisfied with the act,” men attain steadiness in jïäna
(siddhim).



Srila Prabhupada

• As stated in the Fifteenth Chapter, all living beings are fragmental
parts and parcels of the Supreme Lord.

• Thus the Supreme Lord is the beginning of all living entities. This
is confirmed in the Vedänta-sütra-janmädy asya yataù [SB 1.1.1].

• The Supreme Lord is therefore the beginning of life of every living
entity.

• And as stated in the Seventh Chapter of Bhagavad-gétä, the
Supreme Lord, by His two energies, His external energy and
internal energy, is all-pervading.

• Therefore one should worship the Supreme Lord with His energies.

• Generally the Vaiñëava devotees worship the Supreme Lord with
His internal energy.



Srila Prabhupada

• His external energy is a perverted reflection of the internal energy.

• The external energy is a background, but the Supreme Lord by the
expansion of His plenary portion as Paramätmä is situated
everywhere.

• He is the Supersoul of all demigods, all human beings, all animals,
everywhere.

• One should therefore know that as part and parcel of the Supreme
Lord one has his duty to render service unto the Supreme.

• Everyone should be engaged in devotional service to the Lord in
full Kåñëa consciousness.

• That is recommended in this verse.



Srila Prabhupada

• Everyone should think that he is engaged in a particular type of
occupation by Håñékeça, the master of the senses.

• And by the result of the work in which one is engaged, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, should be worshiped.

• If one thinks always in this way, in full Kåñëa consciousness, then,
by the grace of the Lord, he becomes fully aware of everything.

• That is the perfection of life.

• The Lord says in Bhagavad-gétä (12.7), teñäm ahaà samuddhartä.
The Supreme Lord Himself takes charge of delivering such a
devotee. That is the highest perfection of life.

• In whatever occupation one may be engaged, if he serves the
Supreme Lord he will achieve the highest perfection.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-2

Sakama to Niskama Karma Yoga (41-48)

|| 18.47 ||
çreyän sva-dharmo viguëaù
para-dharmät sv-anuñöhität
svabhäva-niyataà karma
kurvan näpnoti kilbiñam

It is better to perform one duties according to nature (çreyän sva-
dharmah) which are inferior (viguëaù) than to perform another’s
duties which are superior (para-dharmät sv-anuñöhität). Doing
your own duties according to your nature (svabhäva-niyataà
karma kurvan), you do not receive sin (näpnoti kilbiñam).



Baladeva

• “Because the duties of the kñatiryas and others are composed of the
lower guëas, people, losing taste for thos duties, should perform
the duties of the brähmaëas in sattva guëa.”

• Undertaking ones own dharma which may be inferior (viguëaù) is
better than doing more perfectly another dharma which is superior
or more attractive.

• It is much preferred because it is prescribed by the scriptures (to
do those duties corresponding to ones qualities.)

• One should not think that subsisting on grains fallen in the field as
a brähmaëa is a superior dharma to ones own dharma as a
kñatriaya which has violence, or as a vaiçya which involves
untruthfulness, because the brähmaëa’s work lacks those faults.



Baladeva

• That is because in doing ones dharma with its faults, which
are prescribed by scriptures according to ones nature
(svabhäva nihitam karma), one does not incur sin.

• Just as there is no fault in the violence of sacrificing animals
because it is ordained by scripture, so there is no fault in the
violence or untruthfulness which is part of fighting or
business, because it is ordained as duty by scripture.

• This has been explained in detail in the third chapter.



Srila Prabhupada

• One's occupational duty is prescribed in Bhagavad-gétä.

• As already discussed in previous verses, the duties of a
brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra are prescribed according
to their particular modes of nature.

• One should not imitate another's duty.

• A man who is by nature attracted to the kind of work done by
çüdras should not artificially claim to be a brähmaëa, although
he may have been born into a brähmaëa family.

• In this way one should work according to his own nature; no
work is abominable, if performed in the service of the
Supreme Lord.



Srila Prabhupada

• The occupational duty of a brähmaëa is certainly in the mode
of goodness, but if a person is not by nature in the mode of
goodness, he should not imitate the occupational duty of a
brähmaëa.

• For a kñatriya, or administrator, there are so many abominable
things; a kñatriya has to be violent to kill his enemies, and
sometimes a kñatriya has to tell lies for the sake of diplomacy.

• Such violence and duplicity accompany political affairs, but a
kñatriya is not supposed to give up his occupational duty and
try to perform the duties of a brähmaëa.



Srila Prabhupada

• One should act to satisfy the Supreme Lord.

• For example, Arjuna was a kñatriya. He was hesitating to fight
the other party.

• But if such fighting is performed for the sake of Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, there need be no fear of
degradation.

• In the business field also, sometimes a merchant has to tell so
many lies to make a profit. If he does not do so, there can be
no profit.

• Sometimes a merchant says, "Oh, my dear customer, for you I
am making no profit," but one should know that without
profit the merchant cannot exist.



Srila Prabhupada

• Therefore it should be taken as a simple lie if a merchant says
that he is not making a profit.

• But the merchant should not think that because he is engaged
in an occupation in which the telling of lies is compulsory, he
should give up his profession and pursue the profession of a
brähmaëa. That is not recommended.

• Whether one is a kñatriya, a vaiçya, or a çüdra doesn't matter,
if he serves, by his work, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

• Even brähmaëas, who perform different types of sacrifice,
sometimes must kill animals because sometimes animals are
sacrificed in such ceremonies.



Srila Prabhupada

• Similarly, if a kñatriya engaged in his own occupation kills an
enemy, there is no sin incurred.

• In the Third Chapter these matters have been clearly and
elaborately explained; every man should work for the purpose
of Yajïa, or for Viñëu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

• Anything done for personal sense gratification is a cause of
bondage.

• The conclusion is that everyone should be engaged according
to the particular mode of nature he has acquired, and he
should decide to work only to serve the supreme cause of the
Supreme Lord.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-2

Sakama to Niskama Karma Yoga (41-48)

|| 18.48 ||
saha-jaà karma kaunteya

sa-doñam api na tyajet
sarvärambhä hi doñeëa
dhümenägnir ivävåtäù

O son of Kunté (kaunteya), one should not give up (na tyajet)
work, which is according to your nature (saha-jaà karma), even
if it has some fault (sa-doñam api). All undertakings are covered
by fault (sarvärambhä hi doñeëa ävåtäù), as fire is covered by
smoke (dhümena agnir iva).



Baladeva

• There is never any fault in the activites of the lower varëas such as
fighting for the kñatriya.

• The brähmaëa dharma is similar.

• Prescribed actions related to ones nature (arising from impressions
of previous lives), even if mixed with faults such as violence,
should never be rejected.

• Rather, they should be done, thinking that they are faultless,
thinking of them as activities of brahmän.

• Because they are prescribed one should do them.

• The activities of all the varëas, including those of the brähmaëa,
are spread with some fault, since they are all composed of the
guëas and must be accomplished by material ingredients.



Baladeva

• It is just like smoke covering fire.

• By removing the smoke which is a portion of the fire, the heat
portion is used to eliminate the cold.

• Thus removing the fault by offering the actions to the Lord,
one should utilize the remaining portion which generates
jïäna in order to realize the ätmä.



Srila Prabhupada

• In conditioned life, all work is contaminated by the material modes of
nature.

• Even if one is a brähmaëa, he has to perform sacrifices in which animal
killing is necessary.

• Similarly, a kñatriya, however pious he may be, has to fight enemies. He
cannot avoid it.

• Similarly, a merchant, however pious he may be, must sometimes hide
his profit to stay in business, or he may sometimes have to do business
on the black market. These things are necessary; one cannot avoid them.

• Similarly, even though a man is a çüdra serving a bad master, he has to
carry out the order of the master, even though it should not be done.

• Despite these flaws, one should continue to carry out his prescribed
duties, for they are born out of his own nature.



Srila Prabhupada

• A very nice example is given herein.

• Although fire is pure, still there is smoke. Yet smoke does not
make the fire impure.

• Even though there is smoke in the fire, fire is still considered to be
the purest of all elements.

• If one prefers to give up the work of a kñatriya and take up the
occupation of a brähmaëa, he is not assured that in the occupation
of a brähmaëa there are no unpleasant duties.

• One may then conclude that in the material world no one can be
completely free from the contamination of material nature.

• This example of fire and smoke is very appropriate in this
connection.



Srila Prabhupada

• When in wintertime one takes a stone from the fire, sometimes smoke
disturbs the eyes and other parts of the body, but still one must make use
of the fire despite disturbing conditions.

• Similarly, one should not give up his natural occupation because there
are some disturbing elements.

• Rather, one should be determined to serve the Supreme Lord by his
occupational duty in Kåñëa consciousness. That is the perfectional point.

• When a particular type of occupation is performed for the satisfaction of
the Supreme Lord, all the defects in that particular occupation are
purified.

• When the results of work are purified, when connected with devotional
service, one becomes perfect in seeing the self within, and that is self-
realization.
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Jnana-Yoga to the Brahman Platform and Pure Bhakti (49-55)

|| 18.49 ||
asakta-buddhiù sarvatra

jitätmä vigata-spåhaù
naiñkarmya-siddhià paramäà

sannyäsenädhigacchati

He whose intelligence is unattached (asakta-buddhiù sarvatra),
whose mind is under control (jitätmä), and who is devoid of
desire for material happiness (vigata-spåhaù), attains
(adhigacchati) the highest perfection (naiñkarmya-siddhià
paramäà) by complete renunciation of action (sannyäsena).



SVCT

• The first type of sannyäsé gives up the faults in his work, characterized
by attachment to being the doer and attachment to the results.

• When that sannyäsé perfects his sädhana over time, then he reaches the
yogärüòha stage.

• Then he gives up actions completely. That is the second type of
sannyäsa, mentioned here.

• He whose intelligence is free from all attachments to material objects
(asakta- buddhiù), whose mind is under control (jitätmä), who has no
desire for the happiness even of Brahmaloka (vigata-spåhaù), then, by
complete renunciation of all activities (sannyäsena), attains the highest
perfection of no action at all (naiñkarmyam).

• In other words, at the stage of yogärüòha (no actions), with attainment
of naiñkarmyam, one reaches the highest perfection.



Baladeva

• The aspirant for liberation (arurukña), a saniñtha fixed in
doing his duties, after having realized his svarüpa by being
fixed in karma which contains jïäna within it, should give up
completely that level of karma. That is explained in this verse.

• He whose intelligence is unattached (asakta buddhiù) to all
things except ätmä (sarvatra), because his mind is under
control from tasting the bliss of ätmä (jitätmä), and because he
is devoid of desires for the varieties of happiness derived from
objects other than ätmä (vigata spåhaù), attains the highest
perfection called yogärüòha, characterized by non-action,
through renouncing completely (sannyäsena) all actions,
which are causes of disturbance in tasting of ätmä.

• This has also already been stated in the third chapter: yas tv
ätma-ratir eva syäd (BG 3.17)



Srila Prabhupada

• Real renunciation means that one should always think himself
part and parcel of the Supreme Lord and therefore think that
he has no right to enjoy the results of his work.

• Since he is part and parcel of the Supreme Lord, the results of
his work must be enjoyed by the Supreme Lord.

• This is actually Kåñëa consciousness.

• The person acting in Kåñëa consciousness is really a sannyäsé,
one in the renounced order of life.

• By such a mentality, one is satisfied because he is actually
acting for the Supreme.



Srila Prabhupada

• Thus he is not attached to anything material; he becomes
accustomed to not taking pleasure in anything beyond the
transcendental happiness derived from the service of the Lord.

• A sannyäsé is supposed to be free from the reactions of his past
activities, but a person who is in Kåñëa consciousness
automatically attains this perfection without even accepting
the so-called order of renunciation.

• This state of mind is called yogärüòha, or the perfectional
stage of yoga.

• As confirmed in the Third Chapter, yas tv ätma-ratir eva syät:
one who is satisfied in himself has no fear of any kind of
reaction from his activity.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
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Confidential Knowledge: From Reaction-Free Work Through Jnana-Yoga to 
the Brahman Platform and Pure Bhakti (49-55)

|| 18.50 ||
siddhià präpto yathä brahma

tathäpnoti nibodha me
samäsenaiva kaunteya

niñöhä jïänasya yä parä

Understand from Me in brief (samäsena eva nibodha me), O son of Kunté
(kaunteya), how a person, having attained cessation of all work (yathä
siddhià präptah), attains Brahman (tathä brahma äpnoti), the final
attainment of jïäna (niñöhä jïänasya yä parä).

Understand from Me in brief (samäsena eva nibodha me), O son of Kunté
(kaunteya), how a person attains meditation on ätmä (yathä siddhià
präptah), by which he realizes ätmä (tathä brahma äpnoti), and hear also
about the conclusion of knowledge concerning the Supreme Lord (niñöhä
jïänasya yä parä).



SVCT

• Understand by which method (yathä) one attains or realizes
Brahman.

• This is the very highest stage of jïäna (jïänasya niñöhä parä).

• According to the Amara Koça, niñöhä means consummation or
final attainment.

• The meaning is as follows: “Please understand the method by
which, with the cessation of ignorance, and undertaking even
the cessation of knowledge (vidyä)— giving up even the
process of jïäna completely—a person will realize Brahman.”



Baladeva

• Having worshipped Hari by ones prescribed actions, and
consequently having attained renunciation of all actions, one
attains the level of meditation on ätmä (siddhim) through the
mercy of the Lord.

• By being situated in that process, one realizes ones svarüpa
endowed with eight qualities (brahma äpnoti).

• Please understand this process by which this happens from
Me, who will relate it in brief.

• I will also speak to you about the conclusion of knowledge
concerning the Supreme Lord (jïänasya parä niñöhä).

• Hear that also.



Srila Prabhupada

• The Lord describes for Arjuna how one can achieve the
highest perfectional stage simply by being engaged in his
occupational duty, performing that duty for the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.

• One attains the supreme stage of Brahman simply by
renouncing the result of his work for the satisfaction of the
Supreme Lord.

• That is the process of self-realization.

• The actual perfection of knowledge is in attaining pure Kåñëa
consciousness; that is described in the following verses.
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|| 18.51-53 ||
buddhyä viçuddhayä yukto dhåtyätmänaà niyamya ca
çabdädén viñayäàs tyaktvä räga-dveñau vyudasya ca

vivikta-sevé laghv-äçé yata-väk-käya-mänasaù
dhyäna-yoga-paro nityaà vairägyaà samupäçritaù

ahaìkäraà balaà darpaà kämaà krodhaà parigraham
vimucya nirmamaù çänto brahma-bhüyäya kalpate

That person who is endowed with sattvic intelligence (buddhyä viçuddhayä yukto), with
mind controlled by sattvic determination (dhåtyätmänaà niyamya ca); who has given up all
the sense objects such as sound (çabdädén viñayäàs tyaktvä); who has eliminated
attachment and repulsion (räga-dveñau vyudasya ca); who resorts to solitude, eats little
(vivikta-sevé laghv-äçé), controls speech, body and mind (yata-väk-käya-mänasaù); who is
completely absorbed in contemplating the Lord (dhyäna-yoga-paro nityaà); who has taken
shelter of detachment (vairägyaà samupäçritaù); who is free from false ego (vimucya
ahaìkäraà); who is devoid of strength related to material attachment, devoid of pride, lust,
anger, and possessions (balaà darpaà kämaà krodhaà parigraham); who is free from
possessive instinct (nirmamaù); and who has reached a cessation of sattva guëa (çänto), can
attain Brahman (brahma-bhüyäya kalpate).
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|| 18.51-53 ||
buddhyä viçuddhayä yukto dhåtyätmänaà niyamya ca
çabdädén viñayäàs tyaktvä räga-dveñau vyudasya ca

vivikta-sevé laghv-äçé yata-väk-käya-mänasaù
dhyäna-yoga-paro nityaà vairägyaà samupäçritaù

ahaìkäraà balaà darpaà kämaà krodhaà parigraham
vimucya nirmamaù çänto brahma-bhüyäya kalpate

That person who is endowed with sattvika intelligence (buddhyä viçuddhayä yukto), with
mind controlled by sattivka determination (dhåtyätmänaà niyamya ca); who has given up
all the sense objects such as sound (çabdädén viñayäàs tyaktvä); who has eliminated
attachment and repulsion (räga-dveñau vyudasya ca); who resorts to solitude, eats little
(vivikta-sevé laghv-äçé), controls speech, body and mind (yata-väk-käya-mänasaù); who is
completely absorbed in contemplating the Lord (dhyäna-yoga-paro nityaà); who has taken
shelter of detachment (vairägyaà samupäçritaù); who is free from false ego (vimucya
ahaìkäraà); who is devoid of impressions which increase the false ego; who is, devoid of
pride, lust, anger, and possessiveness (balaà darpaà kämaà krodhaà parigraham)—that
person, free from worldly connections (nirmamaù), realizes ätmä (çänto) and is situated in
peace (brahma-bhüyäya kalpate).



SVCT

• One should be endowed with sattvic intelligence (buddhyä
viçuddhayä), controlling the mind (ätmänaà niyamya) with
similar sattvic determination.

• One should be completely devoted to thinking of Bhagavän
(dhyäna-yoga-paraù).

• One should be devoid of strength (bala) related to material
attachment and desire, rather than devoid of physical strength.

• With the cessation of ignorance (avidyä) characterized by
freedom from ahaìkära, price, lust, anger and possessions,
there is also the cessation of sattva-guëa (çäntaù).



SVCT

• This is the achievement of jïäna-sannyäsa, giving up jïäna
itself.

• This is understood from the statement in the Eleventh Canto
of Bhägavatam jïänam ca mayi sannyaset: one should offer all
jïäna to Me.

• This means that without the cessation of both ignorance and
knowledge (ajïäna and jïäna), there can be no attainment of
Brahman realization.

• Being freed from all these, it is possible (kalpate) to realize
(bhüyäya) Brahman.



Baladeva

• These verses describe the process. Utilizing sättvika intelligence
(viçuddhayä buddhyä) and similar determination (dhåtyä), restricting
the mind (ätmänam niyamya), making it suitable for samädhi, dealing
with the collection of sense objects such as sound, rejecting at a distance
(vyudasya) attraction and repulsion which are directed to the sense
objects, living alone (vivikta sevé), controlling eating (laghväçé), turning
voice, body and mind towards the object of meditation, constantly
(nityam) absorbing the mind in thinking of the Lord (dhyäna yoga
paraù), renouncing all things other than ätmä (vairägyam), freed from
identification with body (ahaìkäraù), freed from the impressons which
increases that identification (balam), freed from pride (darpaù) which is
caused by strenghting the false identity with the body, freed from
hankering (kämaù) for enjoyable items which have been taken away by
the force of finished prärabdha karmas, freed from anger when ones
possessions have been stolen by others, freed from possessing things,
which is the action resulting from false identification, freed from worldly
connections (nirmamaù), one realizes the form of ones ätmä with eight
qualities (brahma bhüyäya kalpate). That person is peaceful like an
ocean without waves (çantaù).



Srila Prabhupada

• When one is purified by intelligence, he keeps himself in the
mode of goodness.

• Thus one becomes the controller of the mind and is always in
trance.

• He is not attached to the objects of sense gratification, and he
is free from attachment and hatred in his activities.

• Such a detached person naturally prefers to live in a secluded
place, he does not eat more than what he requires, and he
controls the activities of his body and mind.

• He has no false ego because he does not accept the body as
himself. Nor has he a desire to make the body fat and strong
by accepting so many material things.



Srila Prabhupada

• Because he has no bodily concept of life, he is not falsely
proud.

• He is satisfied with everything that is offered to him by the
grace of the Lord, and he is never angry in the absence of
sense gratification.

• Nor does he endeavor to acquire sense objects.

• Thus when he is completely free from false ego, he becomes
non-attached to all material things, and that is the stage of
self-realization of Brahman.

• That stage is called the brahma-bhüta stage [SB 4.30.20].
When one is free from the material conception of life, he
becomes peaceful and cannot be agitated.



Srila Prabhupada

• This is described in Bhagavad-gétä (2.70):
äpüryamäëam acala-pratiñöhaà

samudram äpaù praviçanti yadvat
tadvat kämä yaà praviçanti sarve
sa çäntim äpnoti na käma-kämé

"A person who is not disturbed by the incessant flow of desires—
that enter like rivers into the ocean, which is ever being filled but
is always still—can alone achieve peace, and not the man who
strives to satisfy such desires."
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brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä

na çocati na käìkñati
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu

mad-bhaktià labhate paräm

Having attained the state of Brahman (brahma-bhütaù), being a pure soul
(prasannätmä), he does not lament in loss of what he had nor does he desire
what he does not have (na çocati na käìkñati), and looks upon all beings as
equal (samaù sarveñu bhüteñu). He then manifests prema-bhakti (mad-
bhaktià labhate paräm).

Having attained realization of ätmä (brahma-bhütaù), being a pure soul
(prasannätmä), he does not lament for or desire anything except Me (na
çocati na käìkñati), and looks upon all beings as equal (samaù sarveñu
bhüteñu). He then realizes Me (mad-bhaktià labhate paräm).



SVCT

• With the removal of all misconceptions or appearances
(upädhi), one attains the state of Brahman (brahma-bhütaù),
by being in a state of uncovered consciousness.

• Because of the disappearance of the contamination of the
guëas, he is said to be pure (prasanna) and he is the soul
(ätmä).

• And because of absence of misconceptions of body, when he
loses something he does not lament and when he fails to attain
something he does not hanker for it (na çocati na kaìkñati),
unlike his previous state.

• Like an innocent child, he regards all beings as equal whether
good or bad, without looking at the externals.



SVCT

• With the cessation of jïäna, like a fire which dies without fuel,
he attains indestructible bhakti to Me in the form of hearing
chanting and other processes, arising after the cessation of
jïäna, because, through the action of My svarüpa-çakti, bhakti
alone does not disappear even with the disappearance of vidyä
and avidyä, being different from the mäyä-çakti.

• It is called param, being far superior to jïäna.

• Remaining after the disappearance of niñkäma-karma, jïäna
and any other process, it surpasses all others, and remains
exclusively, pure.

• Thus param is equal to the word kevalam.



SVCT

• Though bhakti was previously present in a small proportion
during practices such as jïäna and vairägya, just in order to
bring about liberation, bhakti was not clearly visible, being
like the antaryämé in all beings.

• Therefore the word labhate, meaning “discovers,” is the
suitable word rather than produces, since it was already
present within the person.

• Though a golden jewel remains hidden when mixed among
grains of yellow dhal, when the grains are destroyed, separated
from them, the indestructible golden jewel becomes kevalä,
attaining its pure state.



SVCT

• At this particular time, there is also the possibility of attaining
complete prema bhakti.

• The result of their practice in this case is not säyujya.

• [Note: Viçvanätha explains in the commentary on next verse
that some jïänés who also worship the Lord with genuine
bhakti, by association of devotees attain prema.]

• Thus, in that case, the phrase paraà bhaktim should be
explained as meaning prema bhakti in this verse.



Baladeva

• This verse speaks of the attainment after realizing ätmä.

• Having realized his svarüpa with eight qualities (brahma bhütaù), being
extremely pure (prasannätmä) because of the deparature of desire which
matures as karma and suffering, he thus does not lament for, or hanker
after anything except Me.

• He considers equal all high and low entities other than Me, thinking then
all inferior like earth or wood.

• In this state, he attains supreme bhakti in the form of realization of Me,
the perfected bhakti in which one attains a form similar to Mine.

• I previously mentioned this bhakti with the words niñöhäà jïänasya yä
parä: the conclusion of knowledge concerning Me. (BG 18.50)

• The word prasanna is used in the sense of very pure as in the phrase
prasanna salilä, very pure water.



Srila Prabhupada

• To the impersonalist, achieving the brahma-bhüta stage,
becoming one with the Absolute, is the last word.

• But for the personalist, or pure devotee, one has to go still
further, to become engaged in pure devotional service.

• This means that one who is engaged in pure devotional service
to the Supreme Lord is already in a state of liberation, called
brahma-bhüta [SB 4.30.20], oneness with the Absolute.

• Without being one with the Supreme, the Absolute, one
cannot render service unto Him.

• In the absolute conception, there is no difference between the
served and the servitor; yet the distinction is there, in a higher
spiritual sense.



Srila Prabhupada

• In the material concept of life, when one works for sense
gratification, there is misery, but in the absolute world, when
one is engaged in pure devotional service, there is no misery.

• The devotee in Kåñëa consciousness has nothing for which to
lament or desire.

• Since God is full, a living entity who is engaged in God's
service, in Kåñëa consciousness, becomes also full in himself.

• He is just like a river cleansed of all dirty water.

• Because a pure devotee has no thought other than Kåñëa, he is
naturally always joyful.



Srila Prabhupada

• He does not lament for any material loss or aspire for gain,
because he is full in the service of the Lord.

• He has no desire for material enjoyment, because he knows
that every living entity is a fragmental part and parcel of the
Supreme Lord and therefore eternally a servant.

• He does not see, in the material world, someone as higher and
someone as lower; higher and lower positions are ephemeral,
and a devotee has nothing to do with ephemeral appearances
or disappearances.

• For him stone and gold are of equal value. This is the brahma-
bhüta stage [SB 4.30.20], and this stage is attained very easily
by the pure devotee.



Srila Prabhupada

• In that stage of existence, the idea of becoming one with the Supreme
Brahman and annihilating one's individuality becomes hellish, the idea of
attaining the heavenly kingdom becomes a phantasmagoria, and the
senses are like serpents whose poison teeth are broken.

• As there is no fear of a serpent with broken teeth, there is no fear from
the senses when they are automatically controlled.

• The world is miserable for the materially infected person, but for a
devotee the entire world is as good as Vaikuëöha, or the spiritual sky.

• The highest personality in this material universe is no more significant
than an ant for a devotee.

• Such a stage can be achieved by the mercy of Lord Caitanya, who
preached pure devotional service in this age.
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bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti

yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä

viçate tad-anantaram

Only by bhakti can a person know Me as Brahman (bhaktyä mäm
abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù). Then, knowing Me as Brahman
by that bhakti (tato mäà tattvato jïätvä), he merges with Me (viçate
tad-anantaram).

Only by devotion does a person know Me as I am (bhaktyä mäm
abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù). Having known Me in truth
(tato mäà tattvato jïätvä), he then enters Me (viçate tad-anantaram).



SVCT

• “After attaining bhakti, then what happens to that person?”

• Giving a particular case of the general rule, the Lord speaks this verse.

• By bhakti alone one knows Me truly as either “that” or as “Me”.

• Thus, the jïäné knows Me as tat (Brahman) and the various devotees
know Me as mäm (Bhagavän).

• Since I have said that only by pure bhakti am I known (bhakyäham
ekayä grahyaù), then the jïäné under discussion, after that (tad-
anantaram), by that bhakti alone which functions after the cessation of
vidyä, knowing Me, enters Me.

• He realizes the happiness of merging with Me (säyujya).

• The meaning is that since I am beyond mäyä and vidyä is part of mäyä, I
(even in the form of Brahman) cannot be known by vidyä.



SVCT

• But there may be objection, for in the Närada Païcarätra it is
said:
säìkhya-yogau ca vairägyaà tapo bhaktiç ca keçave païca-

parvaiva vidyä

Oh Keçava, there are five types of knowledge: säìkhya, yoga,
vairägya, tapas and bhakti.

• Bhakti is thus said to be a function of vidyä in this verse.

• However, this actually means that some small portion of the
hlädiné-çakti of bhakti enters into vidyä in order to give vidyä
its results, just as bhakti also enters into karma-yoga in order
give results of karma.



SVCT

• This can be said because there are many statements saying that
karma, jïäna, yoga and other processes are just useless labor
without bhakti.

• Since nirguëa bhakti is not a function of vidyä filled with
sattva-guëa, though vidyä is the cause of extinguishing avidyä,
the cause of knowledge of tat is bhakti alone.

• Moreover, the småti says sattvät saïjayate jïänam: sattva gives
rise to jïäna. (BG 14.17)

• Knowledge, which arises from sattva, is called sattva. Just as
the word sattva indicates vidyä, so knowledge arising from
bhakti is often called bhakti.



SVCT

• Sometimes it is called bhakti and other times it is called jïäna.

• Therefore, one should see that there are two types of
knowledge.

• Giving up the first type of knowledge (sattva), by the second
type of knowledge (bhakti), one will attains brahma-säyujya.

• This can be understood by consulting the Bhägavatam 11,
twenty-fifth chapter.

• Now, those who presume to be jïänés, desiring säyujya, by
executing jïäna alone without bhakti at all, obtain only
suffering as their fruit.

• They are the most heavily condemned.



SVCT

• There are others also who, knowing that one cannot attain
liberation by jïäna alone without bhakti, practice jïäna mixed
with bhakti.

• But they consider the form of bhagavan as a falsity (upädhi)
created by mäyä, and consider that the body of the Lord is
made of the guëas.

• Reaching the state of yogärüòha, they think themselves
liberated.

• They too are condemned.



SVCT

• It is said:
mukha-bähüru-pädebhyaù puruñasyäçramaiù saha

catväro jajïire varëä guëair viprädayaù påthak

Each of the four social orders, headed by the brähmaëas, was
born through different combinations of the modes of nature, from
the face, arms, thighs and feet of the Supreme Lord in His
universal form. Thus the four spiritual orders were also generated.
SB 11.5.2

ya evaà puruñaà säkñäd ätma-prabhavam éçvaram
na bhajanty avajänanti sthänäd bhrañöäù patanty adhaù

If any of the members of the four varëas and four äçramas fail to
worship or intentionally disrespect the Personality of Godhead,
who is the source of their own creation, they will fall down from
their position into a hellish state of life. SB 11.5.3



SVCT

• The meaning is that both those who do not worship Me and as
well those who do worship Me but also disrespect Me, even if
they are sannyäsés, have all their knowledge destroyed and fall.

• It is also said:
ye ’nye ’ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas

tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù

patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù

O lotus-eyed Lord, although non-devotees who accept severe
austerities and penances to achieve the highest position may think
themselves liberated, their intelligence is impure. They fall down
from their position of imagined superiority because they have no
regard for Your lotus feet. SB 10.2.32



SVCT

• The word “foot” (aìghri) should be taken to indicate “with
bhakti.”

• Thus the phrase would mean “those who do not accept Your
feet with devotion.”

• They accept the Lord, but in the wrong way.

• The phrase anädåta-yuñmad-aìghraya means that they
disrespect the Lord by thinking that the Lord’s body is
material.

• It is also said:
avajänanti mäà müòhä mänuñéà tanum äçritam

The fools do not know Me. They think I have taken the body of a
material human. BG 9.11



SVCT

• Actually His form is human, but it is also sat-cid-änanda. That
form can be seen only by the influence of the Lord’s
inconceivable kåpä-çakti.

• It is said in the Näräyaëa Adhyätma:
nityävyakto’pi bhagavän ékñ(y)ate nija-çaktitaù

täm åte paramänandaà kaù paçyet tam imaà prabhum

The Lord who is eternal and invisible can be seen through His
own çakti. Other than by that means, who can see that Lord of the
highest bliss?



SVCT

• That the Lord has a sat-cid-änanda body is confirmed in the
Gopäla Täpané Upaniñad (1.33) with sat-cid-änanda-vigraham
çré-våndävana-sura-bhüruha-taläsénam: that form of the Lord
which is eternity knowledge and bliss was seated at the base of
a desire tree in Våndävana.

darçayäm äsa taà kñattaù çäbdaà brahma dadhad vapuù

The Lord showed Himself to that Kardama Muni and displayed
His transcendental form, which can be understood only through
the Vedas. SB 3.21.8



SVCT

• Thus in the çrutis and småtis there are thousands of such
authoritative statements indicating the Lord’s transcendental
body.

• However, by such statements as the following, these jïänés
think that the Lord, Bhagavän, is a false creation of mäyä
(upädhi).

mäyäà tu prakåtià vidyän mäyinaà tu maheçvaram

Know this nature to be mäyä. The great lord is also made of this
mäyä. Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 4.2

• However, this statement means that the Lord is endowed with
an eternal çakti called mäyä arising from His own svarüpa.



SVCT

• Madhväcärya quotes çruti to explain this statement.
ato mäya-mayaà viñëuà pravadanti sanätanam

Thus they call the eternal Viñëu mäyamayam.

• Thus the word mäyäm in the Çvetäçvatara verse refers to the
cit-çakti arising from the svarüpa of the Lord, not to the çakti
of the three guëas, which does not arise from His svarüpa.

• (The meaning would then be: Know this cit-çakti and the
great lord who is the master of this çakti.)

• They do not consider this meaning of the çruti statement.

• Nor do they consider that the statement could mean “Durgä is
mäyä and Çiva is the possessor of mäyä”.



SVCT

• Thus, though these jïänés attain the status of jévan-mukta,
they fall down because of aparädha to the Lord.

• It is said in the Pariçiñöa Vacana of the Väsanä Bhäñya:
jévan-muktä api punar yänti saàsära-väsanäm

yady acintya-mahä-çaktau bhagavaty aparädhinaù

The jévan-muktas, if they are offenders to the Lord of
inconceivable great çakti, again enter the illusions of saàsära.



SVCT

• The jévan-muktas, if they are offenders to the Lord of inconceivable great
çakti, again enter the illusions of saàsära.

• Attaining their goal, they think sädhana is no longer proper, and thus at
the time of rejecting jïäna, they reject not only jïäna, but also guëé
bhütä bhakti, thinking that tangible realization (of form and qualities) is
false.

• [Note: The small amount of bhakti they perform along with jïäna
sädhana.]

• After bhakti disappears along with jïäna, because of offense to the form
of the Lord, it cannot be again attained.

• Because they cannot realize tat without bhakti, they are therefore known
only as persons who think they are liberated, having only false samädhi.

• This is stated in the verse ye ’nye ’ravindäkña vimukta-mäninaù.



SVCT

• But those who practice jïäna mixed with bhakti, and at the same time
respect the sat-cid-änanda form of Bhagavän, gradually, with the
cessation of vidyä and avidyä, attain parä bhakti.

• Those liberated souls are of two types.

• One type, performing bhakti for obtaining säyujya, attains säyujya in the
Lord’s form, realizing tat.

• These persons are praiseworthy.

• The other type of person, such as Çukadeva, being greatly fortunate,
gives up the desire for liberation by the influence of unpredicted
association with kind, elevated devotees, and submerges himself
completely in the taste of the sweetness of bhakti rasa.

• This is the most praiseworthy type.



SVCT

• It is said:
ätmärämäç ca munayo nirgranthä apy urukrame

kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim itthambhüta-guëo hariù

All different varieties of ätmäräma, those who take pleasure in
ätmä, or spirit self], especially those established on the path of
self-realization, though freed from all kinds of material bondage,
bondage; desire to render unalloyed devotional service unto the
Personality of Godhead. This means that the Lord possesses
transcendental qualities and therefore can attract everyone,
including liberated souls. SB 1.7.10

• Thus there are four types of jïänés: two, reproachable, fall; and
two, praiseworthy, cross saàsära.



Baladeva

• This verse further explains the condition.

• By supreme, pure bhakti to Me, he realizes (abhijänäti) Me, to
what extent (yävän) I exist (yaù äsmi) with My svarüpa,
qualities and powers (tattvataù).

• Then (tataù), having realized (mäm jïätvä) Me in terms of
form, qualities and powers, as I am (tattvataù), by means of
the process of supreme bhakti, he is united with Me (viçate)
because of having that realization (tad anantaram).

• When a person enters a city, it is perceived that he merges into
the city.

• However, he does not become the city. This is the usage of the
word viçate, to enter.



Baladeva

• It should be understood that what is stated here is that bhakti
alone is the cause of both realizing the Lord in truth, and
joining Him.

• This is understood from the previous statement bhaktyä tv
ananyayä çakyaù. (BG 11.54)

• Tad anantaram means “after that.” Therefore the sentence
means “Having truly realizing My form, qualities and vibhütis,
only after that (tad anantaram), he joins Me.”

• Or tad anantaram can mean “taking that bhakti alone.”
• The whole sentence would then mean “Then (tataù)

understanding Me in truth by pure bhakti ((mäà tatavato
jïätvä), taking that bhakti alone (tad anantaram), he joins Me
(viçate).”



Baladeva

• It is stated by the author of Vedänta that even in liberation
bhakti still exists: äpräyaëät taträpi hi dåñöam: it is seen in the
scriptures that after liberation (äpräyaëät), even then (taträpi),
in liberation, bhakti continues to exist, because this is seen
from scriptural statemens (hi dåñöam). (Vedänta Sütra 4.1.12)

• For those who have destroyed ignorance through bhakti, the
taste for bhakti increases, just as for those who take sugar
candy and destroy jaundice, sugar candy becomes sweet.

• This is the conclusion of those who know the most secret
knowledge.

• In this way, the method of practice (sädhana) and attainment
(sädhya) has been stated for the sa niñöùa bhaktas. [Note: The
saniñöhä bhaktas are those situated in the varëäçräma system.]



Srila Prabhupada

• The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, and His plenary portions
cannot be understood by mental speculation nor by the nondevotees.

• If anyone wants to understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead, he
has to take to pure devotional service under the guidance of a pure
devotee.

• Otherwise, the truth of the Supreme Personality of Godhead will always
be hidden.

• As already stated in Bhagavad-gétä (7.25), nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya: He
is not revealed to everyone.

• No one can understand God simply by erudite scholarship or mental
speculation. Only one who is actually engaged in Kåñëa consciousness
and devotional service can understand what Kåñëa is.

• University degrees are not helpful.



Srila Prabhupada

• One who is fully conversant with the Kåñëa science becomes
eligible to enter into the spiritual kingdom, the abode of
Kåñëa.

• Becoming Brahman does not mean that one loses his identity.

• Devotional service is there, and as long as devotional service
exists, there must be God, the devotee, and the process of
devotional service.

• Such knowledge is never vanquished, even after liberation.

• Liberation involves getting free from the concept of material
life; in spiritual life the same distinction is there, the same
individuality is there, but in pure Kåñëa consciousness.



Srila Prabhupada

• One should not mistakenly think that the word viçate, "enters
into Me," supports the monist theory that one becomes
homogeneous with the impersonal Brahman.

• No. Viçate means that one can enter into the abode of the
Supreme Lord in one's individuality to engage in His
association and render service unto Him.

• For instance, a green bird enters a green tree not to become
one with the tree but to enjoy the fruits of the tree.

• Impersonalists generally give the example of a river flowing
into the ocean and merging.



Srila Prabhupada

• This may be a source of happiness for the impersonalist, but the
personalist keeps his personal individuality like an aquatic in the ocean.

• We find so many living entities within the ocean, if we go deep.

• Surface acquaintance with the ocean is not sufficient; one must have
complete knowledge of the aquatics living in the ocean depths.

• Because of his pure devotional service, a devotee can understand the
transcendental qualities and the opulences of the Supreme Lord in truth.

• As it is stated in the Eleventh Chapter, only by devotional service can
one understand.

• The same is confirmed here; one can understand the Supreme
Personality of Godhead by devotional service and enter into His
kingdom.



Srila Prabhupada

• After attainment of the brahma-bhüta [SB 4.30.20] stage of
freedom from material conceptions, devotional service begins
by one's hearing about the Lord.

• When one hears about the Supreme Lord, automatically the
brahma-bhüta stage develops, and material contamination—
greediness and lust for sense enjoyment—disappears.

• As lust and desires disappear from the heart of a devotee, he
becomes more attached to the service of the Lord, and by such
attachment he becomes free from material contamination.

• In that state of life he can understand the Supreme Lord.

• This is the statement of Çrémad-Bhägavatam also.



Srila Prabhupada

• After liberation the process of bhakti, or transcendental service,
continues.

• The Vedänta-sütra (4.1.12) confirms this: ä-präyaëät taträpi hi dåñöam.

• This means that after liberation the process of devotional service
continues.

• In the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, real devotional liberation is defined as the
reinstatement of the living entity in his own identity, his own
constitutional position.

• The constitutional position is already explained: every living entity is a
part-and-parcel fragmental portion of the Supreme Lord.

• Therefore his constitutional position is to serve.

• After liberation, this service is never stopped. Actual liberation is getting
free from misconceptions of life.
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|| 18.56 ||
sarva-karmäëy api sadä

kurväëo mad-vyapäçrayaù
mat-prasädäd aväpnoti

çäçvataà padam avyayam

But that person, who, though performing all types of actions (sarva-
karmäëy api sadä kurväëah), also takes shelter of Me predominantly
(mad-vyapäçrayaù), attains My indestructible, eternal abode (çäçvataà
padam aväpnoti), by My mercy (mat-prasädäd).



SVCT

• It has thus been said that the jïäné step by step giving up the
results of work, work itself and then jïäna, attains säyujya.
Now hear from Me how My devotee attains Me.

• That devotee takes shelter of Me, even with evident material
desires (vi apa äçrayaù).

• Vi stands for viçeñataù, meaning “particularly,” and apa stands
for apakåñöa, meaning “low.”

• He is not even a niñkäma-bhakta, for he performs all actions
even material ones such as protecting wife and children as
well as nitya, naimittika and kämya-karmas.

• What is the question of his giving up karma, yoga, jïäna,
worship of devatäs, or other desires?



SVCT

• The word äçrayate means he completely serves. The prefix “ä”
emphasizes the predominance of service.

• The use of the word api indicates inferiority of these other actions.

• Thus he performs these other activities, but as secondary actions.

• Thus, he has bhakti mixed with karma, rather than karma mixed with
bhakti, which was already described in the first six chapters.

• There is no overlapping of actions with the previous descriptions.

• That bhakta attains My eternal dhämas (padam), such as Vaikuëöha,
Mathurä, Dvärakä, and Ayodhyä.

• [Note: The karma miçra bhakta gets sälokya.]

• “But will those dhämas remain after the pralaya?”



SVCT

• “They are indestructible (avyayam). At the time of
mahäpralaya, My dhämas will not disappear, because of My
inconceivable power.”

• “The jïäné, after many births, having undergone much
suffering and austerities, having stopped the action of senses
for sense objects, attains naiñkarmya, and then säyujya. How
does this devotee, performing actions and having desires,
attain Your eternal dhämas just by taking shelter of You?”

• “He attains it by My mercy (mat-prasädät). Know that My
mercy is inconceivable and most powerful.”



Baladeva

• Now the Lord describes the process for the pariniñöha bhakta
in two and half verses.

• He who performs all his prescribed actions as a secondary
interest, as much as he feels convenient (indicated by api), and
who takes shelter of Me alone (mad vyapäçrayaù) as his main
interest, by My extreme mercy (mat prasädät) attains the
eternal (çäçvatam) spiritual world (padam) composed of
unchanging pure knowledge and bliss (avyayam).

• The author of Vedänta explains sarvathäpi tatra vobhaya-
liìgät: the pariniñöha devotee in all cases performs service to
the Lord as a primary duty, because of indications to that
effect in çruit and småti. (Vedänta Sütra 3.4.34)



Srila Prabhupada

• The word mad-vyapäçrayaù means under the protection of the
Supreme Lord.

• To be free from material contamination, a pure devotee acts
under the direction of the Supreme Lord or His representative,
the spiritual master.

• There is no time limitation for a pure devotee.

• He is always, twenty-four hours a day, one hundred percent
engaged in activities under the direction of the Supreme Lord.



Srila Prabhupada

• To a devotee who is thus engaged in Kåñëa consciousness the
Lord is very, very kind.

• In spite of all difficulties, he is eventually placed in the
transcendental abode, or Kåñëaloka.

• He is guaranteed entrance there; there is no doubt about it.

• In that supreme abode, there is no change; everything is
eternal, imperishable and full of knowledge.
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|| 18.57 ||
cetasä sarva-karmäëi

mayi sannyasya mat-paraù
buddhi-yogam upäçritya
mac-cittaù satataà bhava

Offering all your activities to Me (cetasä sarva-karmäëi mayi
sannyasya), making Me your only goal of life (mat-paraù), taking
shelter of bhakti-yoga with fixed intelligence (buddhi-yogam
upäçritya), remember Me always, while doing your actions and at all
other times (mac-cittaù satataà bhava).

Offering all your activities to Me (cetasä sarva-karmäëi mayi
sannyasya), making Me your only goal of life (mat-paraù), taking
shelter of buddhi yoga (buddhi-yogam upäçritya), remember Me
always while doing your actions (mac-cittaù satataà bhava).



SVCT

• “Now, what are you indicating to Me particularly? Am I an ananya-
bhakta? Or am I the sakäma-bhakta just mentioned by You?”

• “You do not have the strength to become the most excellent ananya-
bhakta.

• And you should not be the sakäma-bhakta, the lowest among all the
devotees.

• Therefore, be a madhyama devotee, a devotee intermediate between
these two.

• While offering to Me all of your occupational activities and your duties
of äçrama, you whose goal of life is only to attain Me (mat-paraù), in
other words, being niñkäma, remember Me always (mat-cittaù bhava),
while doing those activities and at any other time also (satatam), being
endowed with fixed intelligence, vyavasäyätmika buddhi (buddhi-yogam
upäçritya).”



SVCT

• The Lord has previously said the same:
yat karoñi yad açnäsi yaj juhoñi dadäsi yat

yat tapasyasi kaunteya tat kuruñva mad-arpaëam

Whatever you do, whatever you eat, whatever you sacrifice,
whatever you give, whatever austerity you perform, offer it to Me,
O son of Kunté. BG 9.27



Baladeva

• (This continues the description of the pariniñöha bhakta.)

• Because you have such a nature, having offered (sannyasya) all
your prescribed activities to Me your master, with consciousness
devoid of the concept of being the doer (cetasä), taking Me alone as
the one goal (mat paraù), taking shelter of alone Me, of buddhi
yoga, be conscious of Me (mat cittaù) while performing your
actions (satatam).

• [Note: The implication seems to be that the goal of spiritual
intelligence (buddhi yoga) is exclusive surrender to the Lord.]

• As I have already said this to you before, with the words yat karoñé
yad açnäsi (BG (9.27), having offered the activities to Me, you do
those activities, rather than doing them and then offering them.

• [Note: To do the activities and then offer them is karma yoga.]



Srila Prabhupada

• When one acts in Kåñëa consciousness, he does not act as the
master of the world.

• Just like a servant, one should act fully under the direction of
the Supreme Lord.

• A servant has no individual independence.

• He acts only on the order of the master.

• A servant acting on behalf of the supreme master is unaffected
by profit and loss.

• He simply discharges his duty faithfully in terms of the order
of the Lord.



Srila Prabhupada

• Now, one may argue that Arjuna was acting under the
personal direction of Kåñëa but when Kåñëa is not present
how should one act?

• If one acts according to the direction of Kåñëa in this book, as
well as under the guidance of the representative of Kåñëa, then
the result will be the same.

• The Sanskrit word mat-paraù is very important in this verse. It
indicates that one has no goal in life save and except acting in
Kåñëa consciousness just to satisfy Kåñëa.

• And while working in that way, one should think of Kåñëa
only: "I have been appointed to discharge this particular duty
by Kåñëa."



Srila Prabhupada

• While acting in such a way, one naturally has to think of Kåñëa.
This is perfect Kåñëa consciousness.

• One should, however, note that after doing something whimsically
he should not offer the result to the Supreme Lord. That sort of
duty is not in the devotional service of Kåñëa consciousness.

• One should act according to the order of Kåñëa. This is a very
important point.

• That order of Kåñëa comes through disciplic succession from the
bona fide spiritual master. Therefore the spiritual master's order
should be taken as the prime duty of life.

• If one gets a bona fide spiritual master and acts according to his
direction, then one's perfection of life in Kåñëa consciousness is
guaranteed.
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|| 18.58 ||
mac-cittaù sarva-durgäëi

mat-prasädät tariñyasi
atha cet tvam ahaìkärän
na çroñyasi vinaìkñyasi

Fixing your mind on Me (mac-cittaù), you will cross over all
obstacles (sarva-durgäëi tariñyasi) by My mercy (mat-prasädät).
If, on the other hand (atha cet), you do not listen out of pride
(ahaìkärän na çroñyasi), you will perish (vinaìkñyasi).



Baladeva

• Thus with consciousness fixed in Me, by My mercy alone, you will cross
over all the sufferings of saàsära, which is difficult to cross (sarva
durgäëi).

• You should not worry about this.

• I, the friend of My devotee, will remove all of those sufferings, and I will
give Myself to that devotee.

• Thus the method of practice and attainment for the pariniñöita bhakti has
been stated.

• But if you do not hear what I have said out of thinking that you know
what is to be done and what is not to be done (ahäìkärät), you will be
deviated from your goal (viinaìkñyasi).

• There exists no one other the I, among living beings, who knows what is
to be done and what is not to be done, who knows what is beneficial.



Srila Prabhupada

• A person in full Kåñëa consciousness is not unduly anxious
about executing the duties of his existence.

• The foolish cannot understand this great freedom from all
anxiety.

• For one who acts in Kåñëa consciousness, Lord Kåñëa becomes
the most intimate friend.

• He always looks after His friend's comfort, and He gives
Himself to His friend, who is so devotedly engaged working
twenty-four hours a day to please the Lord.

• Therefore, no one should be carried away by the false ego of
the bodily concept of life.



Srila Prabhupada

• One should not falsely think himself independent of the laws
of material nature or free to act.

• He is already under strict material laws.

• But as soon as he acts in Kåñëa consciousness, he is liberated,
free from the material perplexities.

• One should note very carefully that one who is not active in
Kåñëa consciousness is losing himself in the material
whirlpool, in the ocean of birth and death.

• No conditioned soul actually knows what is to be done and
what is not to be done, but a person who acts in Kåñëa
consciousness is free to act because everything is prompted by
Kåñëa from within and confirmed by the spiritual master.
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|| 18.59 ||
yad ahaìkäram äçritya
na yotsya iti manyase

mithyaiña vyavasäyas te
prakåtis tväà niyokñyati

If, influenced by false ego (yad ahaìkäram äçritya), you think “I
will not fight,” (na yotsya iti manyase) that resolve is useless (eña
vyavasäyah mithyä). Your nature will engage you in fighting (te
prakåtih tväà niyokñyati).



SVCT

• “For me, a kñatriya, the highest dharma is to fight. But being
afraid of the sin incurred from killing friends, I do not desire
to start fighting.”

• The Lord scolds Arjuna in this verse.

• “Your nature (prakåtiù) will make you fight.

• Now you do not respect My words.

• But when your irrepressible natural desire to fight arises, then
while fighting, and automatically killing your elders like
Bhéñma, you will smile at Me!”



Srila Prabhupada

• Arjuna was a military man, and born of the nature of the
kñatriya. Therefore his natural duty was to fight.

• But due to false ego he was fearing that by killing his teacher,
grandfather and friends he would incur sinful reactions.

• Actually he was considering himself master of his actions, as if
he were directing the good and bad results of such work.

• He forgot that the Supreme Personality of Godhead was
present there, instructing him to fight. That is the
forgetfulness of the conditioned soul.

• The Supreme Personality gives directions as to what is good
and what is bad, and one simply has to act in Kåñëa
consciousness to attain the perfection of life.



Srila Prabhupada

• No one can ascertain his destiny as the Supreme Lord can;
therefore the best course is to take direction from the Supreme
Lord and act.

• No one should neglect the order of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead or the order of the spiritual master, who is the
representative of God.

• One should act unhesitatingly to execute the order of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead—that will keep one safe
under all circumstances.
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|| 18.60 ||
svabhäva-jena kaunteya

nibaddhaù svena karmaëä
kartuà necchasi yan mohät

kariñyasy avaço 'pi tat

Being bound (nibaddhaù) by actions arising from your nature
(svena svabhäva-jena karmaëä), helplessly (avaçah api), you will
do (yad kariñyasy) what you do not want to do (tat kartuà na
icchasi) out of bewilderment (mohät).



SVCT

• Here the Lord expands the meaning of what he has just said.

• You are fettered by your actions arising from previous life
impressions that give you qualities of the kñatriya (svabhäva-
jena).



Srila Prabhupada

• If one refuses to act under the direction of the Supreme Lord,
then he is compelled to act by the modes in which he is
situated.

• Everyone is under the spell of a particular combination of the
modes of nature and is acting in that way.

• But anyone who voluntarily engages himself under the
direction of the Supreme Lord becomes glorious.
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|| 18.61 ||
éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà
håd-deçe 'rjuna tiñöhati

bhrämayan sarva-bhütäni
yanträrüòhäni mäyayä

O Arjuna (arjuna), the Lord is situated in the heart of all living entities
(éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà tiñöhati). He engages them in action
(bhrämayan sarva-bhütäni) by His energy (mäyayä), like dolls moving
by strings (yanträrüòhäni).

O Arjuna (arjuna), the Lord is situated in the heart of all living entities
(éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà tiñöhati). By His energy (mäyayä), He
engages them (bhrämayan sarva-bhütäni), mounted in their bodies, in
action (yanträrüòhäni).



SVCT

• Having stated the views of the advocates of innate nature
(svabhäva) in two verses, the Lord now states His own view.

• [Note: According to the theory of Svabhäva-väda, nature and
its properties are the cause of everything.]

• The Lord, Näräyaëa, is the antaryämé.
yaù påthivyäà tiñöhan påthivyä antaro, yaà påthivé na veda, 

yasya påthivé çaréraà, yaù påthivém antaro yamayati

He is situated within the earth. The earth does not know Him.
The earth is His body. He controls the earth from within. Båhad
Äraëyaka Upaniñad 3.6.3



SVCT

yac ca kiïcij jagaty asmin dåçyate çrüyate’pi vä
antar-bahiç ca tat sarvaà vyäpya näräyaëaù sthitaù

• Näräyaëa is spread everywhere inside and outside of everything seen or
heard of in the universe. Mahänäräyaëa Upaniñad 13.5

• As is stated in these çrutis, the Lord is situated in the heart.

• What does He do? By His own çakti (mäyayä) He makes all living entities
engage in their respective actions (bhrämayan).

• [Note: Svabhäva by itself cannot make the living entities do anything.]

• The living entities, like artificial dolls attached to a device with strings,
are made to move by mäyä.

• Or another meaning is: all living entities mounted in their bodies are
made to move by mäyä.



Baladeva

• Seeing that Arjuna still seemed to have the false concept of
thinking he knew everything, and because of Arjuna’s inability to
give that up, the Lord then teaches in a different way in two verses

• O Arjuna, though you think that your knowledge is your own, you
know that only through the Supreme Lord as the antaryämi.

• That Lord is situated in the hearts of all beings from Brahmä down
to the non-moving creatures, and He makes them wander about by
His çakti (mäyayä).

• He describes these living entities. They are mounted on the
apparatus characterized by body, senses and präëas (yantra
ärüòhäni), constructed by mäyä according to their karmas
(mäyayä).



Baladeva

• A comparison is suggested using the ornament called rüpaka
(metaphor).

• The Lord makes the living entities move about just as a
puppeteer mounts artificial beings on wooden devices with
strings attached (yantra ärüòhäni) and makes them move
about.



Srila Prabhupada

• Arjuna was not the supreme knower, and his decision to fight or
not to fight was confined to his limited discretion. Lord Kåñëa
instructed that the individual is not all in all.

• The Supreme Personality of Godhead, or He Himself, Kåñëa, as the
localized Supersoul, sits in the heart directing the living being.

• After changing bodies, the living entity forgets his past deeds, but
the Supersoul, as the knower of the past, present and future,
remains the witness of all his activities.

• Therefore all the activities of living entities are directed by this
Supersoul.

• The living entity gets what he deserves and is carried by the
material body, which is created in the material energy under the
direction of the Supersoul.



Srila Prabhupada

• As soon as a living entity is placed in a particular type of body, he
has to work under the spell of that bodily situation.

• A person seated in a high-speed motorcar goes faster than one
seated in a slower car, though the living entities, the drivers, may
be the same.

• Similarly, by the order of the Supreme Soul, material nature
fashions a particular type of body to a particular type of living
entity so that he may work according to his past desires.

• The living entity is not independent. One should not think himself
independent of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

• The individual is always under the Lord's control. Therefore one's
duty is to surrender, and that is the injunction of the next verse.
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|| 18.62 ||
tam eva çaraëaà gaccha
sarva-bhävena bhärata

tat-prasädät paräà çäntià
sthänaà präpsyasi çäçvatam

O descendent of Bharata (bhärata), take refuge in the Paramätmä
alone (tam eva çaraëaà gaccha) with complete devotion (sarva-
bhävena). Having extinguished both avidyä and vidyä (paräà
çäntià), by My mercy (tat-prasädät), you will attain the eternal
spiritual abode (çäçvatam sthänaà präpsyasi).



SVCT

• This verse explains the purpose of the knowledge just
revealed: take shelter of that Lord.

• You will attain the cessation of vidyä and avidyä (paräà
çäntim) and then you will attain My eternal place Vaikuëöha
(çäçvataà sthänam).

• This surrender to the antaryämé is for worshippers of the
antaryämé (Paramätmä) whereas the worshippers of Bhagavän
surrender to Bhagavän, which will be explained later.

• [Note: The direct process of bhakti and realization of
Bhagavän are described in verse 65 and 66.]

• This is the opinion of some concerning this verse.



SVCT

• “My Lord Çré Kåñëa, is my guru, and gives me instructions
which are beneficial for my bhakti. I surrender unto Him.” In
this way, a person will think.

• Uddhava says:
naivopayanty apacitià kavayas taveça

brahmayusäpi kåtam åddha-mudaù smarantaù
yo’ntar-bahis tanu-bhåtäm açubhaà vidhunvan

äcärya-caittya-vapuñä sva-gatià vyanakti

O my Lord! Transcendental poets and experts in spiritual science
could not fully express their indebtedness to You, even if they
were endowed with the prolonged lifetime of Brahmä, for You
appear in two features—externally as the äcärya and internally as
the Supersoul—to deliver the embodied living being by directing
him how to come to You. SB 11.29.6



Baladeva

• Therefore surrender to the Lord (tam) with body, mind and all
other elements (sarva bhävena).

• Then what happens?

• You will attain the eternal place (çäçvatam sthänam), with
absence of all suffering (paräm çäntim), the abode of the Lord
glorified in the çrutis as tad viñëoù paramaà padam.

• That person (tam) is none other than I, your companion.

• This has been stated by Me before with sarvasya cähaà hådi
sanniviñöaù: I, Kåñëa, am seated in everyone’s heart. (BG
15.15)



Baladeva

• It has also been stated by you and accepted by the devas and
åñis with the statement paraà brahma paraà dhäma: You
(Kåñëa) are the supreme brahman and the supreme form. (BG
10.12)

• I have also showed that to you directly in showing you the
universal form. Therefore remain fixed in My teachings.



Srila Prabhupada

• A living entity should therefore surrender unto the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who is situated in everyone's heart, and
that will relieve him from all kinds of miseries of this material
existence.

• By such surrender, not only will one be released from all miseries
in this life, but at the end he will reach the Supreme God.

• The transcendental world is described in the Vedic literature (Åg
Veda 1.22.20) as tad viñëoù paramaà padam.

• Since all of creation is the kingdom of God, everything material is
actually spiritual, but paramaà padam specifically refers to the
eternal abode, which is called the spiritual sky or Vaikuëöha.



Srila Prabhupada

• In the Fifteenth Chapter of Bhagavad-gétä it is stated, sarvasya
cähaà hådi sanniviñöaù: [Purport. 15.15] the Lord is seated in
everyone's heart.

• So this recommendation that one should surrender unto the
Supersoul sitting within means that one should surrender unto the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa.

• Kåñëa has already been accepted by Arjuna as the Supreme.

• He was accepted in the Tenth Chapter as paraà brahma paraà
dhäma.

• Arjuna has accepted Kåñëa as the Supreme Personality of Godhead
and the supreme abode of all living entities, not only because of his
personal experience but also because of the evidence of great
authorities like Närada, Asita, Devala and Vyäsa.
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|| 18.63 ||
iti te jïänam äkhyätaà

guhyäd guhyataraà mayä
vimåçyaitad açeñeëa

yathecchasi tathä kuru

Thus I have explained a scripture (iti mayä te äkhyätaà) more secret
than the secret knowledge of karma, jïäna and añöäìga-yoga (guhyäd
guhyataraà jïänam). Considering this thoroughly (vimåçyaitad
açeñeëa), do as you wish to do (yathecchasi tathä kuru).

Thus I have explained a scripture (iti mayä te äkhyätaà) more secret
than secret knowledge of mantras (guhyäd guhyataraà jïänam).
Considering this thoroughly (vimåçyaitad açeñeëa), do as you wish to
do (yathecchasi tathä kuru).



SVCT

• Here the Lord concludes the whole subject of Gétä.

• Jïäna or knowledge consists of karma-yoga, añöäìga-yoga and
jïäna-yoga.

• The word jïäna means “that by which one knows.” Thus
jïäna refers to a process, in this case scriptures, which
produce knowledge of these sädhanas.

• I have revealed a scripture, jïäna, which is more secret than
those scriptures (guhyäd guhyataram), a process that has not
been revealed in the scriptures written by authors such as
Vasiñöa, Bädaräyaëa or Närada.



SVCT

• Another meaning is: In relation to their omniscience, I am
infinite.

• Thus they cannot understand the knowledge because of its
most confidential nature.

• I also did not teach them at all because of its intensely
confidential nature.

• Considering this thoroughly (açeñeëa), as is suitable to your
taste, do what you want to do.

• Thus, the last six chapters concerning jïäna have been
completed.



SVCT

• These three groups of six chapters, the Gétä, the crown jewel
of all knowledge, are the box containing the most valuable
secret treasure of bhakti.

• The first six chapters, concerning karma, are the lower
covering made of gold. The last six chapters, concerning
jïäna, are the lid made of gold and studded with jewels.

• Within the middle six chapters, resting within the container
and the lid, shines the most excellent jewel of bhakti, more
valuable than anything in the three worlds—which brings Çré
Kåñëa under control.

• Bhakti’s servants consisting of two verses (65 and 66) of sixty-
four syllables (jewels) embedded on the lid of the box (last six
chapters) should also be understood to be pure.



Baladeva

• The Lord now concludes the scripture.

• Thus in the manner just spoken (iti), I have declared to you
this knowledge (jïänam), the scripture of the Gétä, the means
of understanding karma, bhakti and jïäna.

• Jïäna means “that which something is known.” It is more
secret than the scriptures which teach secret mantras. It
should be kept secret.

• After reflecting on this scripture fully (açeñena), do as you
wish.

• The intended meaning is “Reviewing this scripture
thoroughly, your ignorance will be destroyed and you will be
steadfast in My words.”



Srila Prabhupada

• The Lord has already explained to Arjuna the knowledge of
brahma-bhüta [SB 4.30.20].

• One who is in the brahma-bhüta condition is joyful; he never
laments, nor does he desire anything.

• That is due to confidential knowledge.

• Kåñëa also discloses knowledge of the Supersoul.

• This is also Brahman knowledge, knowledge of Brahman, but it is
superior.

• Here the words yathecchasi tathä kuru—"As you like, you may
act"—indicate that God does not interfere with the little
independence of the living entity. In Bhagavad-gétä, the Lord has
explained in all respects how one can elevate his living condition.



Srila Prabhupada

• The best advice imparted to Arjuna is to surrender unto the Supersoul
seated within his heart.

• By right discrimination, one should agree to act according to the order of
the Supersoul. That will help one become situated constantly in Kåñëa
consciousness, the highest perfectional stage of human life.

• Arjuna is being directly ordered by the Personality of Godhead to fight.

• Surrender to the Supreme Personality of Godhead is in the best interest
of the living entities. It is not for the interest of the Supreme.

• Before surrendering, one is free to deliberate on this subject as far as the
intelligence goes; that is the best way to accept the instruction of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.

• Such instruction comes also through the spiritual master, the bona fide
representative of Kåñëa.
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|| 18.64 ||
sarva-guhyatamaà bhüyaù
çåëu me paramaà vacaù

iñöo 'si me dåòham iti
tato vakñyämi te hitam

Again hear from Me (bhüyaù çåëu me) the highest words
(paramaà vacaù), the supreme secret (sarva-guhyatamaà), since
you are very dear to Me (iñöo asi me) and you have faith in its
authority (dåòham iti). I will speak for your benefit (tato
vakñyämi te hitam).



SVCT

• Glancing at Arjuna, His very dear friend, standing silently as
he began to review the very deep meaning of the Gétä
scripture, the Lord, His heart melting like butter due to His
mercy, spoke.

• “O My dear friend Arjuna, I will now speak the essence of the
whole scripture in eight verses. Forget about the difficulties in
having to review everything in order to understand it.”

• Again (bhüyaù) hear the most secret knowledge.

• [Note: This knowledge is therefore more secret than that
discussed in verse 62, which was more secret that the
knoweldge of karma, jïäna and yoga.]



SVCT

• He says “again” because He said the same thing at the end of the ninth
chapter:

man-manä bhava mad-bhakto mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru
mäm evaiñyasi yuktvaivam ätmänaà mat-paräyaëaù BG 9.34

• Those are the highest words (paramaà vacaù), the most secret
(guhyatamam), the essence of even the Gétä, which is the essence of the
meaning of all scriptures. There is no secret greater than this, in any
place, from any cause, by any means.

• He then gives the reason for speaking this. Because you are very
(dåòham) dear (iñöaù), My friend, I speak for your benefit.

• Without having such friendship no one speaks any most confidential
topic.

• Dåòha-matiù (with fixed mind) instead of dåòham iti is another reading
of the text.



Baladeva

• The Lord will now explain the process and attainment of the nirapekña
bhakta.

• First He praises this process of the nirapekña bhakta.

• Among all secrets, this is the most secret (sarva guhyatamam). Hear this
again, for in the ninth chapter, I have already stated this (man manä
bhava mad bhakto), but because it is very dear to Me, at the end, listen
as I say I again. It is the supreme (paramam) statement, the essence of
the Gétä, which is the essence of all other scriptures.

• What is the reason for saying it again?

• You are the dearest to Me (iñöaù). You have faith that My words possess
all authority (dåòham iti).

• Therefore I will speak for your benefit. Therefore, you should act upon
this. This is the implied meaning.



Srila Prabhupada

• The Lord has given Arjuna knowledge that is confidential (knowledge of
Brahman) and still more confidential (knowledge of the Supersoul
within everyone's heart), and now He is giving the most confidential part
of knowledge: just surrender unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

• At the end of the Ninth Chapter He has said, man-manäù: "Just always
think of Me."

• The same instruction is repeated here to stress the essence of the
teachings of Bhagavad-gétä.

• This essence is not understood by a common man, but by one who is
actually very dear to Kåñëa, a pure devotee of Kåñëa.

• This is the most important instruction in all Vedic literature.

• What Kåñëa is saying in this connection is the most essential part of
knowledge, and it should be carried out not only by Arjuna but by all
living entities.



Section-III Summary of the Yoga ladder 
Part-6

Most Confidential Knowledge: Become a Pure Devotee of Krsna 
(64-66)

|| 18.65 ||
man-manä bhava mad-bhakto

mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru
mäm evaiñyasi satyaà te

pratijäne priyo 'si me

Being My devotee (bhava mad-bhakto), offer your mind to Me
(man-manä). Offer articles to Me in worship (mad-yäjé). Offer
respects to Me (mäà namaskuru). I promise (pratijäne) that you
will come to Me without doubt (mäm evaiñyasi satyaà te), for
you are most dear to Me (priyah asi me).



SVCT

• The phrase bhava mad-bhakto means “Being My devotee,
think of Me.” The Lord says this to exclude the other
possibilities. He does not mean, “Be a jïäné or be a yogé and
meditate on Me.”

• Or the phrase man-manä can mean: “Give your mind as a gift
to Me, Çyämasundara, with moon-like face, with shining locks
of hair and beautiful eye brows, raining nectar in the form of
glances of sweet mercy.”

• And then bhava mad-bhaktaù can mean, “And give all your
senses such as the ears to Me. Perform worship of Me (bhava
mad-bhaktaù) using all the senses with such services as
hearing, chanting, seeing My mürti, cleaning and anointing
My temple, picking flowers, and offering Me garlands,
ornaments, umbrella and cämara.”



SVCT

• And then the Lord says, “Give Me objects such as gandha,
flowers, incense, lamp and naivedya. Be My worshipper.
Perform My worship.” (mad-yäjé).

• And then Lord says, “O, just give Me respects (mäà
namaskuru). Falling on the ground with the whole body, offer
respects, by touching the body to the ground with eight
limbs.”

• “Of these four—thinking of Me with the mind, serving Me
with the senses, worshipping Me with items and offering
respects to Me with the whole body—do all of them or any of
them, and you will attain Me (mäm eva eñyasi).



SVCT

• Make an offering of your mind, your senses, or items of worship
unto Me, and I make an oath to you (te satyam): I will give Myself
to you.”

• [Note: Kåñëa said, “You will come to me.” Another way of saying
this is “I will give Myself to you.”]

• The word satyam implies something of which there is no doubt.
According to the Amara Koça, satyam means an oath and truth.

• “Well, the people born in the land of Mathurä make such oaths in
every sentence.” [Note: Here is a reference to Kåñëa promising to
return to Vraja.]

• That is true. In that case, under oath (pratijäne) I declare, “You are
dear to Me. No one cheats a person dear to himself.”



Baladeva

• Now the Lord gives the instruction.

• This has been explained before (BG 9.34).

• By concentrating your mind on Me, worshipping Me and offering
respects to Me, you will attain only Me, Kåñëa, with human form, the
son of Devaké, most affectionate to you, with dark complexion, the color
of the blue lotus—not the universal form with a thousand heads, nor the
form of paramätmä, the size of a thumb, nor Nrsimha or Varäha.

• I will give Myself, your friend, to you.

• I make this oath to you (te satyam).

• The Nänärtha Varga says satyaà çapatha-tathyayoù: satyam means an
oath or the truth.

• You should not have doubt about this.



Baladeva

• “But my doubt is not destroyed, because even when you made a vow,
you did not return from Mathurä to Vraja.”

• “Therefore I have said this after making an admission (pratijäne): you
are dear to Me.

• If the resident of Mathurä, having an affectionate mind, does not cheat
the one He loves, what then to speak of one He loves the most?

• I have great affection for he who has great affection for Me.

• I cannot tolerate separation from him.

• I have already said this with words like priyo hi (BG 7.17).

• Therefore have faith in My words: you will certainly attain Me.”



Srila Prabhupada

• The most confidential part of knowledge is that one should become a
pure devotee of Kåñëa and always think of Him and act for Him.

• One should not become an official meditator.

• Life should be so molded that one will always have the chance to think
of Kåñëa.

• One should always act in such a way that all his daily activities are in
connection with Kåñëa.

• He should arrange his life in such a way that throughout the twenty-four
hours he cannot but think of Kåñëa.

• And the Lord's promise is that anyone who is in such pure Kåñëa
consciousness will certainly return to the abode of Kåñëa, where he will
be engaged in the association of Kåñëa face to face.



Srila Prabhupada

• This most confidential part of knowledge is spoken to Arjuna
because he is the dear friend of Kåñëa.

• Everyone who follows the path of Arjuna can become a dear friend
to Kåñëa and obtain the same perfection as Arjuna.

• These words stress that one should concentrate his mind upon
Kåñëa—the very form with two hands carrying a flute, the bluish
boy with a beautiful face and peacock feathers in His hair.

• There are descriptions of Kåñëa found in the Brahma-saàhitä and
other literatures.

• One should fix his mind on this original form of Godhead, Kåñëa.

• One should not even divert his attention to other forms of the
Lord.



Srila Prabhupada

• The Lord has multiforms as Viñëu, Näräyaëa, Räma, Varäha,
etc., but a devotee should concentrate his mind on the form
that was present before Arjuna.

• Concentration of the mind on the form of Kåñëa constitutes
the most confidential part of knowledge, and this is disclosed
to Arjuna because Arjuna is the most dear friend of Kåñëa's.
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|| 18.66 ||
sarva-dharmän parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja

ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo
mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù

Giving up all dharmas (sarva-dharmän parityajya), just surrender
unto Me alone (mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja). I will deliver you
from all sins (ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi). Do not
worry (mä çucaù).



SVCT

• “Am I supposed to perform the meditation and other processes
along with my varëa äçrama duties or without them?”

• “Giving up all duties of varëa and äçrama (sarva-dharmän
parityajya), surrender only to Me.”

• One should not say that parityaja means sannyasya, to adopt the
sannyäsa order, because Arjuna was a kñatriya, not qualified for
sannyäsa.

• As well it should not be said the Lord used Arjuna just to instruct
all other people who are not kñatriyas to take sannyäsa, for Arjuna
was qualified to be the recipient of the Lord’s instructions which
could not be taught to others.

• Nor should one explain the meaning of parityajya in this verse as
merely “give up all the results of activities.”



SVCT

• For it is said:
devarñi-bhütäpta-nèëäà pitèëäà

näyaà kiìkaro näyam åëé ca räjan
sarvätmanä yaù çaraëaà çaraëyaà
gato mukundaà parihåtya kartam

Anyone who has taken shelter of the lotus feet of Mukunda, the
giver of liberation, giving up all kinds of obligation, and has taken
to the path in all seriousness, owes neither duties nor obligations
to the demigods, sages, general living entities, family members,
humankind or forefathers. SB 11.5.41



SVCT

martyo yadä tyakta-samasta-karmä
niveditätmä vicikérñito me

tadämåtatvaà pratipadyamäno
mayätma-bhüyäya ca kalpate vai

A person who gives up all fruitive activities and offers himself entirely
unto Me, eagerly desiring to render service unto Me, achieves
liberation from birth and death and is promoted to the status of
sharing My own opulences. SB 11.29.35

tävat karmäëi kurvéta na nirvidyeta yävatä
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä çraddhä yävan na jäyate

As long as one is not satiated by fruitive activity and has not awakened
his taste for devotional service by çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù [SB
7.5.23] one has to act according to the regulative principles of the
Vedic injunctions. SB 11.20.9



SVCT

äjïäyaiva guëän doñän 
mayädiñöän api svakän

dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän 
mäà bhajet sa ca sattamaù

He perfectly understands that the ordinary religious duties
prescribed by Me in various Vedic scriptures possess favorable
qualities that purify the performer, and he knows that neglect of
such duties constitutes a discrepancy in one’s life. Having taken
complete shelter at My lotus feet, however, a saintly person
ultimately renounces such ordinary religious duties and worships
Me alone. He is thus considered to be the best among all living
entities. SB 11.11.37



SVCT

• The meaning of the word should thus be explained using all
these statements of the Lord with no contradiction.

• The meaning can indeed be understood correctly by the prefix
pari which means “completely.”

• “Surrender only to Me (mäm ekaà çaraëam vraja).”

• This means that there should be no worship of devatäs,
añöäìga-yoga, jïäna or dharma or other elements in that
surrender.



SVCT

• “Previously I have said that you were not qualified for ananyä
bhakti, the highest type of bhakti, and that you were qualified
for karma-miçra-bhakti, when I said ‘Whatever you do,
whatever you eat, do it as an offering to Me.’

• But now, by My great mercy, you have qualification for ananyä
bhakti.

• That ananyä bhakti can only be attained by the causeless
mercy of My ekäntika-bhakta.

• Though that is a rule I myself have made, I am now giving the
mercy Myself, breaking My own vow, as I did in the fight with
Bhéñma.



SVCT

• “And by following My orders you should not fear some loss on
your part in giving up nitya and naimittika-karmas.

• The order to perform these nitya-karmas was given by Me in
the form of the Vedas.

• Now, I am ordering you to give them all up completely.

• Is there sin in not performing your nitya-karmas?

• No, rather the opposite—in performing nitya-karmas you will
commit sin, because of disobeying My direct order.”

• “If someone surrenders to You, he becomes dependent, like an
animal purchased for a price.



SVCT

• He does whatever You make him do.

• If You put him in one place, he stays there.

• If You offer him food, he eats.

• These are the characteristics of surrender.



SVCT

• But the Väyu Puräëa says:
änukülyasya saìkalpaù pratikülyasya varjanaà

rakñiñyatéti viçväso goptåtve varaëaà tathä
ätma-nikñepa-kärpaëye ñaò-vidhä çaraëägatiù

Änukülya means conduct which is pleasing to the Lord and
according to the scriptures. Pratikülya means the opposite.
Goptåtva means to think of the Lord and no one else as ones
protector. One should have faith (viçvasaù) that in times when
ones own existence is threatened, the Lord will give protection, as
in the case of Gajendra or Draupadé. Niùkñepaëam means
employment of ones gross and subtle bodies for Kåñëa’s service.
Akärpaëya means that one should not make a show of ones own
humility. Surrender (çaraëa-gati) consists of performance of these
six items in relation to the Lord.”



SVCT

• Then starting today, if I surrender to You, I should then do
whatever You say whether it is good or bad.

• If You make me perform dharma, then I will not worry at all.

• But if You engage me in adharma, since You are the Supreme
Lord and can do what You want, then what will happen to
me? Please tell me.”

• “I will free you from all sinful reactions—from whatever
reactions exist from the far past and recent past, and from
whatever reactions arise from acts I will make you perform in
the future.



SVCT

• This is not impossible for Me to do, though it cannot be done
by anyone else to whom you surrender.

• Taking you as the means, I am giving instructions to the
whole world.

• Do not feel grief for your own welfare or that of others. May
you and all other people, giving up all dharmas—your own
and everyone else’s—absorbing your thoughts and actions in
Me, surrendering to Me, remain in contentment.

• I Myself have accepted the burden of freeing you from sin, and
freeing you from saàsära.



SVCT

ananyäç cintayanto mäà ye janäù paryupäsate
teñäà nityäbhiyuktänäà yoga-kñemaà vahämy aham

But I carry the burden of supply and maintenance of those who
desire constant association with Me, and who, thinking only of
Me, worship only Me. BG 9.22

• Do not lament thinking ‘Oh, I have thrown my own burden on
my master!’ It is no strain at all for Me, who am most
affectionate to My devotee. Nothing else remains to be
instructed.”

• Thus the scripture has been concluded.



Baladeva

• “How is it possible for men whose hearts are contaminated
with unlimited sins in the form of ancient karmas to perform
pure bhakti to You, as worship and respect as described in the
last verse, unless those unlimited sins, being contrary to
bhakti, are first destroyed by following prescribed dharma
with atonements such as mortification of the body?”

• Giving up completely (parityajya), in their very essence, all
dharmas along with prescriptions such as austerities to atone
for past sins, just surrender to Me, the Lord of all, Kåñëa, who
previously appeared in many forms such as Nåsiàha and
Räma, who is perceived through pure bhakti, and who
destroys all desires, and even avidyä (the cause of the
conditioned jéva).



Baladeva

• Surrender to Me alone (mäm ekam) and not to others such as
Çiva. I, the lord of all, worthy object of surrender (aham), will
free you who have surrendered (tväm), from all past karmas
(sarva päpebhyaù).

• The Lord shows the mutual actions to be done by Himself and
the devotee.

• You should not lament (mä çucaù), thinking that it is
impossible for you, with short lifespan, to perform difficult,
extreme austerities which will bring about the desired result of
purification of the heart after a very long time.

• I have stated that in surrender to Me, this is not required.



Baladeva

• The çrutis also say this:
na karmaëä na prajayä dhanena tyägenaike’måtatvam änaçuù

Not by prescribed duties or by progeny or wealth can one attain
immortality. It is only gained by some, through self surrender.
Mahänäräyaëa Upaniñad 86, Kaivalya Upaniñad 3

• The method of attaining the Lord is stated by such verses as
this:

çraddhä-bhakti-dhyäna-yogäd avaiti

One knows the Lord by faith, bhakti and meditation. Kaivalya
Upaniñad 2



Baladeva

• Now, if you are a saniñöha bhakta, you perform dharma for
purification of the heart. If you are a pariniñöhita bhakti, you
perform dharmas to teach others. Performance of dharma is
required for these types of bhakti.

• This is understood from the çrutis:
tam etam veda anuvacanena brähmaëa vividiñanti yajïena dänena

tapasä anäçakena

The brähmaëas seek to know the Lord by study of the Vedas, by
sacrifice, by charity, by penance and by observing vows of fasting.
Båhad Äraëyaka Upaniñad 4.4.22

satyena labhyas tapasä hy eña ätmä

This Lord is attained by true knowledge arising from scriptures and
constant celibacy. Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.1.5



Baladeva

• There is another explanation of the words mä sucaù.

• You should not worry because of the sin incurred by giving up
your prescribed duties.

• This explanation however is not acceptable, since there is no sin
for rejecting dharmas.

• The sannyäsé renounces the fire sacrifice by the order of the Veda.

• Similarly the surrendered soul renounces his prescribed duties by
the order of the Lord, since they are unsuitable for him.

• Moreover, by not obeying this order of the Lord, a devotee will
incur sin.



Baladeva

• One should not try to explain that this verse to mean that one
should not completely give up all dharmas, because there is
sin involved in doing so, but one should rather just give up
the results of the dharmas.

• This is not acceptable because there is no sin involved in not
performing dharma in this process.

• Therefore, the meaning is that the surrendered soul should
give up all dharmas completely at the root.



Baladeva

• Nor should one argue that a person must perform his
prerscribed dharma based upon the reasoning that every one
must act: na hi kaçcit kñaëam api (BG 3.5).

• This rule does not apply because, following that rule, the
surrendered person is absorbed in worship of the Lord which
is also action.

• Moreover, just as the practice of dharmas for the saniñöha
bhakta culminates in realization of ätmä, and the practice of
dharmas for the pariniñöha bhakta culminates in realization of
paramätmä, so the practice of surrender alone (not
practicising dharmas) for the surrendered soul culminates in
purity.



Baladeva

• This is stated in the Bhägavatam Eleventh Canto.
tävat karmäëi kurvéta na nirvidyeta yävatä

mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä çraddhä yävan na jäyate

As long as one is not satiated by fruitive activity and has not awakened
his taste for devotional service by çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù [SB
7.5.23] one has to act according to the regulative principles of the
Vedic injunctions. SB 11.20.9

jïäna-niñöho virakto vä mad-bhakto vänapekñakaù
saliìgänäçramäàs tyaktvä cared avidhi-gocaraù

A learned transcendentalist dedicated to the cultivation of knowledge
and thus detached from external objects, or My devotee who is
detached even from desire for liberation—both neglect those duties
based on external rituals or paraphernalia. Thus their conduct is
beyond the range of rules and regulations. SB 11.18.28



Baladeva

• This surrender, also called çaraëagati, has six elements:
änukülyasya saìkalpaù prätikülyasya varjanaà

rakñiñyatéti viçväso goptåtve varaëaà tathä
ätma-nikñepa-kärpaëye ñaò-vidhä çaraëägatiù

Surrender has six factors: accepting what is favorable, rejecting what is
unfavorable, having faith that the Lord will protect one, accepting
dependence on the Lord, [Note: Jéva Gosvämé explains in Bhakti Sandarbha
236 that goptåtve varaëam, accepting the Lord as master, is the very
definition of surrender, and is therefore the main item. All other five items
are its assistants. Ätmanikñepa means to have no independence from the
Lord. “Whatever he orders, I do.” Kärpaëya means complete humility. “No
one is more merciful than you, and no one is more fallen than I.” On the
other hand Vedänta Deçikan takes ätma nikñepa, placing responsibility for
ones maintenace in the Lord , as the main item. Goptåtve varaëam is praying
for protection, which is similar to rakñayiñyatéte viçvasaù, faith that the Lord
will protect one. Kärpaëya is feeling hopeless and incapable, and therefore
with humility surrendering to the Lord.] placing oneself fully to the Lord,
and meekness. Väyu Puräëa



Baladeva

• Actions pleasing to the Lord that are prescribed by the
scriptures are called änukülya or favorable.

• Opposite actions, displeasing to the Lord, not prescribed by
the scriptures, are called prätikülya or unfavorable. Ätma
nikñepa means “to place responsibility for ones maintenance
in the object of surrender, the Lord.”

• Kärpaëya means “not bold.”

• Sometimes the line reads nikñepaëam akärpaëyam.

• In that case, akärpaëya means “not showing ones miserable
position to others.” The rest is clear.



Srila Prabhupada

• The Lord has described various kinds of knowledge and
processes of religion—knowledge of the Supreme Brahman,
knowledge of the Supersoul, knowledge of the different types
of orders and statuses of social life, knowledge of the
renounced order of life, knowledge of nonattachment, sense
and mind control, meditation, etc.

• He has described in so many ways different types of religion.

• Now, in summarizing Bhagavad-gétä, the Lord says that
Arjuna should give up all the processes that have been
explained to him; he should simply surrender to Kåñëa.

• That surrender will save him from all kinds of sinful reactions,
for the Lord personally promises to protect him.



Srila Prabhupada

• In the Seventh Chapter it was said that only one who has become
free from all sinful reactions can take to the worship of Lord Kåñëa.

• Thus one may think that unless he is free from all sinful reactions
he cannot take to the surrendering process.

• To such doubts it is here said that even if one is not free from all
sinful reactions, simply by the process of surrendering to Çré Kåñëa
he is automatically freed.

• There is no need of strenuous effort to free oneself from sinful
reactions.

• One should unhesitatingly accept Kåñëa as the supreme savior of
all living entities.

• With faith and love, one should surrender unto Him.



Srila Prabhupada

• The process of surrender to Kåñëa is described in the Hari-bhakti-
viläsa (11.676):

änukülyasya saìkalpaù
prätikülyasya varjanam

rakñiñyatéti viçväso
goptåtve varaëaà tathä
ätma-nikñepa-kärpaëye
ñaò-vidhä çaraëägatiù

• According to the devotional process, one should simply accept
such religious principles that will lead ultimately to the devotional
service of the Lord.

• One may perform a particular occupational duty according to his
position in the social order, but if by executing his duty one does
not come to the point of Kåñëa consciousness, all his activities are
in vain.



Srila Prabhupada

• Anything that does not lead to the perfectional stage of Kåñëa
consciousness should be avoided.

• One should be confident that in all circumstances Kåñëa will
protect him from all difficulties.

• There is no need of thinking how one should keep the body and
soul together. Kåñëa will see to that.

• One should always think himself helpless and should consider
Kåñëa the only basis for his progress in life.

• As soon as one seriously engages himself in devotional service to
the Lord in full Kåñëa consciousness, at once he becomes freed
from all contamination of material nature.



Srila Prabhupada

• There are different processes of religion and purificatory processes
by cultivation of knowledge, meditation in the mystic yoga system,
etc., but one who surrenders unto Kåñëa does not have to execute
so many methods.

• That simple surrender unto Kåñëa will save him from unnecessarily
wasting time.

• One can thus make all progress at once and be freed from all sinful
reactions.

• One should be attracted by the beautiful vision of Kåñëa.

• His name is Kåñëa because He is all-attractive.

• One who becomes attracted by the beautiful, all-powerful,
omnipotent vision of Kåñëa is fortunate.



Srila Prabhupada

• There are different kinds of transcendentalists—some of them are
attached to the impersonal Brahman vision, some of them are attracted
by the Supersoul feature, etc., but one who is attracted to the personal
feature of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and, above all, one who
is attracted by the Supreme Personality of Godhead as Kåñëa Himself, is
the most perfect transcendentalist.

• In other words, devotional service to Kåñëa, in full consciousness, is the
most confidential part of knowledge, and this is the essence of the whole
Bhagavad-gétä.

• Karma-yogés, empiric philosophers, mystics and devotees are all called
transcendentalists, but one who is a pure devotee is the best of all.

• The particular words used here, mä çucaù, "Don't fear, don't hesitate,
don't worry," are very significant.

• One may be perplexed as to how one can give up all kinds of religious
forms and simply surrender unto Kåñëa, but such worry is useless.



Section – IV 

Whom to and Whom Not to 
Preach Bhagavad Gita to (67-71)



Section-IV Whom to and Whom Not to Preach Bhagavad Gita to 
(67-71)

|| 18.67 ||
idaà te nätapaskäya
näbhaktäya kadäcana

na cäçuçrüñave väcyaà
na ca mäà yo 'bhyasüyati

This is not to be spoken (idaà na väcyaà) to one without control
of his senses (atapaskäya), to one without true devotion
(abhaktäya), to one who does not render humble service
(açuçrüñave), or to one who envies Me, thinking that I am
material (yah mäà abhyasüyati).



SVCT

• Having given the instructions of the scripture of the Gétä, the
Lord now indicates the process for passing on the information,
starting a sampradäya. Atapaskäya refers to one who does not
control his senses.

• The småti says:
manasaç cendriyäëäà ca aikägryaà paramaà tapaù

• Concentration of the mind and senses on one object is the
greatest austerity. Mahäbhärata, Çänti Parvä, 23

• Even if a person controls the senses, if he is not a devotee, he
should not be taught. Even if he is qualified with three good
qualities just mentioned (sense control, devotion and
obedience), he should not be taught if he is envious Me, if he
thinks that I am a combination of material qualities
contaminating the pure Brahman.



Baladeva

• In this verse the Lord instructs that the teachings of the Gétä which
He Himself has taught should be given to qualified candicates only,
not the unqualified.

• This scripture should not be spoken by you to a person who does
not have sense control (atapaskäya).

• Even if he does control the senses, it should to be given to the non-
devotee, who has no devotion to you, the teacher of the scripture,
and to Me, the Supreme Lord, the maker of the scripture.

• And even if he controls the senses, and has devotion to you and
Me, you should not teach to him if he has no desire to hear it.

• You should never speak it to that person who envies Me, the
Supreme Lord, who possesses eternal form and eternal qualities, to
that person who attributes material form and qualities to Me.



Baladeva

• The declension, nominative case (yaù) is used for the envious
person instead of dative case which was used for the others in the
list (atapaskäya, abhaktäya, açuçrüñave) to point out his particular
degraded nature.

• The author of Vedänta says anäviñkurvann anvayät: the teacher
should tell the disciple not to reveal the knowledge to the
unqualified person, because that is the custom. (Vedänta Sütra
3.4.50)



Srila Prabhupada

• Persons who have not undergone the austerities of the
religious process, who have never attempted devotional
service in Kåñëa consciousness, who have not tended a pure
devotee, and especially those who are conscious of Kåñëa only
as a historical personality or who are envious of the greatness
of Kåñëa should not be told this most confidential part of
knowledge.

• It is, however, sometimes found that even demoniac persons
who are envious of Kåñëa, worshiping Kåñëa in a different
way, take to the profession of explaining Bhagavad-gétä in a
different way to make business, but anyone who desires
actually to understand Kåñëa must avoid such commentaries
on Bhagavad-gétä.



Srila Prabhupada

• Actually the purpose of Bhagavad-gétä is not understandable to
those who are sensuous.

• Even if one is not sensuous but is strictly following the
disciplines enjoined in the Vedic scripture, if he is not a
devotee he also cannot understand Kåñëa.

• And even when one poses himself as a devotee of Kåñëa but is
not engaged in Kåñëa conscious activities, he also cannot
understand Kåñëa.

• There are many persons who envy Kåñëa because He has
explained in Bhagavad-gétä that He is the Supreme and that
nothing is above Him or equal to Him.



Srila Prabhupada

• There are many persons who are envious of Kåñëa. Such
persons should not be told of Bhagavad-gétä, for they cannot
understand.

• There is no possibility of faithless persons' understanding
Bhagavad-gétä and Kåñëa.

• Without understanding Kåñëa from the authority of a pure
devotee, one should not try to comment upon Bhagavad-gétä.



Section-IV Whom to and Whom Not to Preach Bhagavad Gita to 
(67-71)

|| 18.68 ||
ya idaà paramaà guhyaà
mad-bhakteñv abhidhäsyati
bhaktià mayi paräà kåtvä
mäm evaiñyaty asaàçayaù

One who teaches this supreme secret (ya idaà paramaà guhyaà
abhidhäsyati) to My devotees (mad-bhakteñu), attains the highest
bhakti (mayi paräà bhaktià kåtvä), and finally attains Me
without doubt (mäm evaiñyaty asaàçayaù).



SVCT

• This verse and the next state the results of giving instructions
on bhakti.

• The instructor first attains supreme bhakti (paräà bhaktim)
and then the Lord Himself (mäm eva eñyati).



Srila Prabhupada

• Generally it is advised that Bhagavad-gétä be discussed amongst the
devotees only, for those who are not devotees will understand neither
Kåñëa nor Bhagavad-gétä.

• Those who do not accept Kåñëa as He is and Bhagavad-gétä as it is should
not try to explain Bhagavad-gétä whimsically and become offenders.

• Bhagavad-gétä should be explained to persons who are ready to accept
Kåñëa as the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

• It is a subject matter for the devotees only and not for philosophical
speculators.

• Anyone, however, who tries sincerely to present Bhagavad-gétä as it is
will advance in devotional activities and reach the pure devotional state
of life.

• As a result of such pure devotion, he is sure to go back home, back to
Godhead.



Section-IV Whom to and Whom Not to Preach Bhagavad Gita to 
(67-71)

|| 18.69 ||
na ca tasmän manuñyeñu
kaçcin me priya-kåttamaù
bhavitä na ca me tasmäd
anyaù priyataro bhuvi

Among men (manuñyeñu), there is no one who has satisfied Me
as much (na ca me tasmän kaçcin me priya-kåttamaù) and never
will there be in the future (bhavitä na ca me). There has never
been one dearer to Me than he in this world, and there will never
be in the future (anyaù priyataro bhuvi).



SVCT

• Among all men, there has never been one who satisfies Me
(priya kåttamaù) as much as the teacher of the Gétä, nor will
there be such a person in the future.

• There has been no one dearer to Me in this world in the past,
and there will be no one dearer in the future.



Srila Prabhupada

• Generally it is advised that Bhagavad-gétä be discussed amongst the
devotees only, for those who are not devotees will understand neither
Kåñëa nor Bhagavad-gétä.

• Those who do not accept Kåñëa as He is and Bhagavad-gétä as it is should
not try to explain Bhagavad-gétä whimsically and become offenders.

• Bhagavad-gétä should be explained to persons who are ready to accept
Kåñëa as the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

• It is a subject matter for the devotees only and not for philosophical
speculators.

• Anyone, however, who tries sincerely to present Bhagavad-gétä as it is
will advance in devotional activities and reach the pure devotional state
of life.

• As a result of such pure devotion, he is sure to go back home, back to
Godhead.



Section-IV Whom to and Whom Not to Preach Bhagavad Gita to 
(67-71)

|| 18.70 ||
adhyeñyate ca ya imaà

dharmyaà saàvädam ävayoù
jïäna-yajïena tenäham
iñöaù syäm iti me matiù

It is my conviction (me matiù) that he who studies (yah
adhyeñyate) this sacred conversation between us two (imaà
ävayoù dharmyaà saàvädam) will have worshipped Me (tena
aham iñöaù syäm) through the sacrifice of knowledge (jïäna-
yajïena).

[Note: In chapter four Kåñëa stated the the sacrifice of knowledge
was superior to the sacrifice of materials.]



Baladeva

• This verse describes the results for one who studies the Gétä.

• I will have been worshipped (iñöaù) by the jïäna yajïa
described previously in chapter four, just by the study of the
Gétä.

• This is my opinion.

• I am easily attained by the person who studies the Gétä.



Section-IV Whom to and Whom Not to Preach Bhagavad Gita to 
(67-71)

|| 18.71 ||
çraddhävän anasüyaç ca

çåëuyäd api yo naraù
so 'pi muktaù çubhäl lokän
präpnuyät puëya-karmaëäm

And that person who (yo naraù), being full of faith, without envy
(çraddhävän anasüyaç ca), just hears this teaching (çåëuyäd) will
become free of sin (sah api muktaù) and attain the auspicious
world of devotees (präpnuyät puëya-karmaëäm çubhäl lokän).



Baladeva

• This verse describes the result for the hearer of the Gétä.

• He who hears with faith alone, without envy—not finding
fault in it by thinking “What is the purpose of his reciting?” or
“Why does he recites an inaccurate text in a loud voice,”
becomes free of all sins, and will attain the planets of those
who perform açvamedha sacrifices, or the planets of the
devotees such as Dhruvaloka, the variety of vaikuëthas.



Srila Prabhupada

• In the sixty-seventh verse of this chapter, the Lord explicitly
forbade the Gétä's being spoken to those who are envious of
the Lord.

• In other words, Bhagavad-gétä is for the devotees only.

• But it so happens that sometimes a devotee of the Lord will
hold open class, and in that class not all the students are
expected to be devotees.

• Why do such persons hold open class?

• It is explained here that although not everyone is a devotee,
still there are many men who are not envious of Kåñëa. They
have faith in Him as the Supreme Personality of Godhead.



Srila Prabhupada

• If such persons hear from a bona fide devotee about the Lord,
the result is that they become at once free from all sinful
reactions and after that attain to the planetary system where
all righteous persons are situated.

• Therefore simply by hearing Bhagavad-gétä, even a person who
does not try to be a pure devotee attains the result of righteous
activities.

• Thus a pure devotee of the Lord gives everyone a chance to
become free from all sinful reactions and to become a devotee
of the Lord.



Srila Prabhupada

• Generally those who are free from sinful reactions, those who
are righteous, very easily take to Kåñëa consciousness.

• The word puëya-karmaëäm is very significant here.

• This refers to the performance of great sacrifices, like the
açvamedha-yajïa, mentioned in the Vedic literature.

• Those who are righteous in performing devotional service but
who are not pure can attain the planetary system of the
polestar, or Dhruvaloka, where Dhruva Mahäräja is presiding.

• He is a great devotee of the Lord, and he has a special planet,
which is called the polestar.



Section – V 

Arjuna’s Realizations (72-73)



Section-V Arjuna’s Realizations (72-73)

|| 18.72 ||
kaccid etac chrutaà pärtha

tvayaikägreëa cetasä
kaccid ajïäna-sammohaù
praëañöas te dhanaïjaya

O son of Påthä (pärtha), have you heard this (kaccid etat çrutaà
tvayä) with close attention (ekägreëa cetasä)? O conqueror of
wealth (dhanaïjaya), have your ignorance and bewilderment
been destroyed (kaccid te ajïäna-sammohaù praëañöah)?



Baladeva

• Thus the scripture and glorification of speaking and hearing it
have been spoken.

• The Lord now asks about the comprehension of the meaning
of the scripture and the realization of the scripture.

• kaccid is an indeclinable particle indicating a question.

• If you have not completely understood, then I will again teach
it.

• That is the intention of the question.



Srila Prabhupada

• The Lord was acting as the spiritual master of Arjuna. Therefore it
was His duty to inquire from Arjuna whether he understood the
whole Bhagavad-gétä in its proper perspective.

• If not, the Lord was ready to re-explain any point, or the whole
Bhagavad-gétä if so required.

• Actually, anyone who hears Bhagavad-gétä from a bona fide
spiritual master like Kåñëa or His representative will find that all
his ignorance is dispelled.

• Bhagavad-gétä is not an ordinary book written by a poet or fiction
writer; it is spoken by the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

• Any person fortunate enough to hear these teachings from Kåñëa or
from His bona fide spiritual representative is sure to become a
liberated person and get out of the darkness of ignorance.



Section-V Arjuna’s Realizations (72-73)

|| 18.73 ||
arjuna uväca

nañöo mohaù småtir labdhä
tvat-prasädän mayäcyuta
sthito 'smi gata-sandehaù

kariñye vacanaà tava

Arjuna said: My delusion has been destroyed (mayä mohaù
nañöah), and my correct vision has been restored (småtir labdhä)
by Your mercy (tvat-prasädät), O Acyuta (acyuta). I remain
without doubts (gata-sandehaù sthito asmi), and will follow Your
instructions (kariñye vacanaà tava).



SVCT

• “What else can I ask? Having given up all duties, surrendering
to You completely, without worries, I now completely trust
You.” Thus he speaks this verse.

• “I am ready to follow You, who are worthy of surrender. That
is the duty of me, who have surrendered to You. I have no use
for following my varëa and äçrama, nor jïäna-yoga or other
processes. Starting today, I have given them all up.”

• “Oh My dear friend Arjuna, I have some remaining work to do
in relieving the burden of the earth. I want you to do that
work.”

• When the Lord said this, Arjuna, with Gäëòéva bow in hand,
rose to fight.



Baladeva

• Being asked by Kåñëa, Arjuna answers that he has understood,
by reciting the results. Ignorance (mohaù), the opposite of
knowledge, has disappeared, by Your mercy alone.

• I have understood correctly the nature of things (småtiù
labdhä). I have had all my doubts now cleared. I will follow
your instructions.

• What he has said is this.

• All the living entities such as devas and men have the
conception of being their bodies, and being independent in
their actions.

• Men worship the devas, and the devas bestow on men what
they desire.



Baladeva

• But who is the real Lord?

• I previously had the illusion, the opposite of knowledge, that
prakåti is the cause of the world.

• In contrast to that, I thought the Lord was without qualities and
form, and was indifferent to men’s affairs. That illusion has been
destroyed by the teachings acquired from You.

• I have now true knowledge of that Lord who is the famous
possessor of form and powers, a form of knowledge and bliss; who
is an ocean of good qualities such as omniscience, omnipotence,
and satya saìkalpa; who is the friend of His devotees, though the
Lord of all; who creates the variegated bodies in the universe
according to the karmas of the jévas just by His will, through His
energies of jéva, time and prakåti; who treasures the selfless devotee
to whom He gives even Himself.



Baladeva

• And I understand that the Lord is You, the son of Vasudeva,
situated as my friend.

• Therefore I surrender to You. You will never abandon me.

• This doubt has been destroyed.

• If You have Your goals to achieve of ridding the earth of its
burden, and You want me who have surrendered to You to do
it, then I will obey Your words.

• Thus Arjuna rose with bow in hand.



Srila Prabhupada

• The constitutional position of a living entity, represented by
Arjuna, is that he has to act according to the order of the Supreme
Lord. He is meant for self-discipline.

• Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu says that the actual position of the living
entity is that of eternal servant of the Supreme Lord.

• Forgetting this principle, the living entity becomes conditioned by
material nature, but in serving the Supreme Lord he becomes the
liberated servant of God.

• The living entity's constitutional position is to be a servitor; he has
to serve either the illusory mäyä or the Supreme Lord.

• If he serves the Supreme Lord he is in his normal condition, but if
he prefers to serve the illusory, external energy, then certainly he
will be in bondage.



Srila Prabhupada

• In illusion the living entity is serving in this material world.

• He is bound by his lust and desires, yet he thinks of himself as
the master of the world. This is called illusion.

• When a person is liberated, his illusion is over, and he
voluntarily surrenders unto the Supreme to act according to
His desires.

• The last illusion, the last snare of mäyä to trap the living
entity, is the proposition that he is God.

• The living entity thinks that he is no longer a conditioned
soul, but God.



Srila Prabhupada

• He is so unintelligent that he does not think that if he were
God, then how could he be in doubt? That he does not
consider. So that is the last snare of illusion.

• Actually to become free from the illusory energy is to
understand Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and
agree to act according to His order.

• The word moha is very important in this verse. Moha refers to
that which is opposed to knowledge. Actually real knowledge
is the understanding that every living being is eternally a
servitor of the Lord, but instead of thinking oneself in that
position, the living entity thinks that he is not a servant, that
he is the master of this material world, for he wants to lord it
over the material nature.



Srila Prabhupada

• That is his illusion. This illusion can be overcome by the
mercy of the Lord or by the mercy of a pure devotee.

• When that illusion is over, one agrees to act in Kåñëa
consciousness. Kåñëa consciousness is acting according to
Kåñëa's order.

• A conditioned soul, illusioned by the external energy of
matter, does not know that the Supreme Lord is the master
who is full of knowledge and who is the proprietor of
everything.

• Whatever He desires He can bestow upon His devotees; He is
the friend of everyone, and He is especially inclined to His
devotee. He is the controller of this material nature and of all
living entities.



Srila Prabhupada

• He is also the controller of inexhaustible time, and He is full of
all opulences and all potencies.

• The Supreme Personality of Godhead can even give Himself to
the devotee.

• One who does not know Him is under the spell of illusion; he
does not become a devotee, but a servitor of mäyä. Arjuna,
however, after hearing Bhagavad-gétä from the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, became free from all illusion.

• He could understand that Kåñëa was not only his friend but
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

• And he understood Kåñëa factually.



Srila Prabhupada

• So to study Bhagavad-gétä is to understand Kåñëa factually.

• When a person is in full knowledge, he naturally surrenders to
Kåñëa.

• When Arjuna understood that it was Kåñëa's plan to reduce
the unnecessary increase of population, he agreed to fight
according to Kåñëa's desire.

• He again took up his weapons—his arrows and bow—to fight
under the order of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.



Section – VI 

Sanjaya’s Predictions (74-78)



Section-VI Sanjaya’s Predictions (74-78)

|| 18.74 ||
saïjaya uväca

ity ahaà väsudevasya
pärthasya ca mahätmanaù
saàvädam imam açrauñam
adbhutaà roma-harñaëam

Saïjaya said: Thus I have heard (ity ahaà açrauñam) this
remarkable, hair-raising conversation (imam adbhutaà roma-
harñaëam saàvädam) between Väsudeva and the son of Påthä
(väsudevasya pärthasya ca), a great devotee of the Lord
(mahätmanaù).



Baladeva

• The scripture is concluded. Saïjaya speaks to Dhåtaräñöra to
finish the story.

• This discourse is astonishing to the consciousness
(adbhütam), because it has never appeared before among men.

• It has caused my body hair to stand on end (romaharñaëam).



Srila Prabhupada

• In the beginning of Bhagavad-gétä, Dhåtaräñöra inquired from
his secretary Saïjaya, "What happened on the Battlefield of
Kurukñetra?"

• The entire study was related to the heart of Saïjaya by the
grace of his spiritual master, Vyäsa.

• He thus explained the theme of the battlefield.

• The conversation was wonderful because such an important
conversation between two great souls had never taken place
before and would not take place again.



Srila Prabhupada

• It was wonderful because the Supreme Personality of Godhead
was speaking about Himself and His energies to the living
entity, Arjuna, a great devotee of the Lord.

• If we follow in the footsteps of Arjuna to understand Kåñëa,
then our life will be happy and successful.

• Saïjaya realized this, and as he began to understand it, he
related the conversation to Dhåtaräñöra.

• Now it is concluded that wherever there is Kåñëa and Arjuna,
there is victory.



Section-VI Sanjaya’s Predictions (74-78)

|| 18.75 ||
vyäsa-prasädäc chrutavän
etad guhyam ahaà param
yogaà yogeçvarät kåñëät
säkñät kathayataù svayam

By the mercy of Vyäsa (vyäsa-prasädät), I have heard this
supreme secret of bhakti-yoga (ahaà etad param guhyam
yogaà), directly from the master of yoga Kåñëa (yogeçvarät
kåñëät) while He personally spoke it (säkñät kathayataù svayam).



Baladeva

• In this verse Saïjaya speaks of his own qualification for hearing the
conversation that just took place.

• By the mercy of Vyäsa, attaining a form with transcendental eyes
and ears given by him, I have heard this secret.

• What is this secret? It is the yoga—karma yoga, jïäna yoga and
bhakti yoga—which manifests the supreme entity (param).

• I have heard it from the controller (éçvära) of all beings, who has a
natural fellowship with all living entities such as devas and men
(yoga).

• I have heard it from the original form (svayam), Kåñëa, from His
own mouth as He spoke it (kathayataù), not from another person
indirectly. Saïjaya celebrates his own good fortune.



Srila Prabhupada

• Vyäsa was the spiritual master of Saïjaya, and Saïjaya admits
that it was by Vyäsa's mercy that he could understand the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.

• This means that one has to understand Kåñëa not directly but
through the medium of the spiritual master.

• The spiritual master is the transparent medium, although it is
true that the experience is still direct.

• This is the mystery of the disciplic succession.

• When the spiritual master is bona fide, then one can hear
Bhagavad-gétä directly, as Arjuna heard it. There are many
mystics and yogés all over the world, but Kåñëa is the master of
all yoga systems.



Srila Prabhupada

• Kåñëa's instruction is explicitly stated in Bhagavad-gétä-
surrender unto Kåñëa.

• One who does so is the topmost yogé.

• This is confirmed in the last verse of the Sixth Chapter.
Yoginäm api sarveñäm.

• Närada is the direct disciple of Kåñëa and the spiritual master
of Vyäsa.

• Therefore Vyäsa is as bona fide as Arjuna because he comes in
the disciplic succession, and Saïjaya is the direct disciple of
Vyäsa. Therefore by the grace of Vyäsa, Saïjaya's senses were
purified, and he could see and hear Kåñëa directly.



Srila Prabhupada

• One who directly hears Kåñëa can understand this confidential
knowledge.

• If one does not come to the disciplic succession, he cannot
hear Kåñëa; therefore his knowledge is always imperfect, at
least as far as understanding Bhagavad-gétä is concerned.

• In Bhagavad-gétä, all the yoga systems—karma-yoga, jïäna-
yoga and bhakti-yoga—are explained. Kåñëa is the master of
all such mysticism.

• It is to be understood, however, that as Arjuna was fortunate
enough to understand Kåñëa directly, so, by the grace of
Vyäsa, Saïjaya was also able to hear Kåñëa directly.



Srila Prabhupada

• Actually there is no difference between hearing directly from
Kåñëa and hearing directly from Kåñëa via a bona fide spiritual
master like Vyäsa.

• The spiritual master is the representative of Vyäsadeva also.

• Therefore, according to the Vedic system, on the birthday of
the spiritual master the disciples conduct the ceremony called
Vyäsa-püjä.



Section-VI Sanjaya’s Predictions (74-78)

|| 18.76 ||
räjan saàsmåtya saàsmåtya
saàvädam imam adbhutam

keçavärjunayoù puëyaà
håñyämi ca muhur muhuù

O King (räjan), remembering (saàsmåtya saàsmåtya) this
wonderful, sacred conversation (imam adbhutam puëyaà
saàvädam) between Keçava and Arjuna (keçava arjunayoù) again
and again (muhur muhuù), I rejoice again and again (håñyämi ca
muhur muhuù).



Baladeva

• O king, O Dhåtaräñöra, remembering this wonderous conversation
which destroys all faults of the hearer, and destroys even avidyä—
the cause of our existence in this world (puëyam), at every
moment (muhur muhuù) my hairs are standing on end.



Srila Prabhupada

• The understanding of Bhagavad-gétä is so transcendental that
anyone who becomes conversant with the topics of Arjuna and
Kåñëa becomes righteous and he cannot forget such talks.

• This is the transcendental position of spiritual life.

• In other words, one who hears the Gétä from the right source,
directly from Kåñëa, attains full Kåñëa consciousness.

• The result of Kåñëa consciousness is that one becomes
increasingly enlightened, and he enjoys life with a thrill, not
only for some time, but at every moment.



Section-VI Sanjaya’s Predictions (74-78)

|| 18.77 ||
tac ca saàsmåtya saàsmåtya
rüpam aty-adbhutaà hareù
vismayo me mahän räjan
håñyämi ca punaù punaù

O King (räjan), remembering also, again and again (saàsmåtya
saàsmåtya), that amazing form of Hari, the universal form (tad
aty-adbhutaà hareù rüpam), I am filled with wonder (mahän
vismayo me), and my hairs stand on end again and again
(håñyämi ca punaù punaù).



Baladeva

• Tat here refers to the universal form which was shown to
Arjuna.



Srila Prabhupada

• It appears that Saïjaya also, by the grace of Vyäsa, could see
the universal form Kåñëa exhibited to Arjuna.

• It is, of course, said that Lord Kåñëa had never exhibited such
a form before.

• It was exhibited to Arjuna only, yet some great devotees could
also see the universal form of Kåñëa when it was shown to
Arjuna, and Vyäsa was one of them.

• He is one of the great devotees of the Lord, and he is
considered to be a powerful incarnation of Kåñëa.

• Vyäsa disclosed this to his disciple Saïjaya, who remembered
that wonderful form of Kåñëa exhibited to Arjuna and enjoyed
it repeatedly.



Section-VI Sanjaya’s Predictions (74-78)

|| 18.78 ||
yatra yogeçvara kåñëo

yatra pärtho dhanur-dharaù
tatra çrér vijayo bhütir

dhruvä nétir matir mama

Where there is Kåñëa, the master of yoga (yatra yogeçvara kåñëo),
and where there is Arjuna, the holder of the bow (yatra pärtho
dhanur-dharaù), there will be unfailing prosperity, victory, ever-
increasing wealth, and righteousness (tatra çrér vijayo bhütir
dhruvä nétih). That is my conviction (matir mama).



SVCT

• As for the commentary on the last five verses, which brings out the
purport of the whole Gétä, they were written on two pages, which
have been taken away by the carrier of Ganeça (a rat).

• I have not bothered to write them again. They were a trifling
matter. Let that be.

• Thus the commentaries on the Bhagavad Gétä called Särärtha
Darçiné have been completed.

• May this shower of meanings of the essence of scripture, which
give benefit to the whole world, delight the devotee cätaka birds
with its sweetness and may the pleasure they derive from it light up
my heart.

• Thus end the commentaries on the eighteenth chapter of the Gétä
for the pleasure of the devotees’ hearts, by the mercy of the äcäryas.



Baladeva

• This being so, give up the desire for the victory of your sons.

• Where there is the master who is related to all beings (yogeçväraù,
explained above), who brings into motion and maintains the forms of all
other living entities just by His will, where there is Kåñëa, the son of
Vasudeva, who takes the role of a helper even as the charioteer of
Arjuna, and where there is Arjuna, the son of Prthä, your father’s sister,
who is the avatära of Nara, the pure devotee of Kåñëa, the holder of the
bow Gäëòéva which cannot be cut (dhanur dharaù)—at that place alone,
where Kåñëa and Arjuna are situated, siding with Yudhiñöhira, there will
also be secured the wealth of kings (çré), victory (vijaya)—great
superiority causing the defeat of the enemy, the constant increase of that
royal wealth (bhütiù), and the permanent (dhruvä) sense of justice
(nétiù).

• [Note: Kåñëa’s father, Vasudeva, was the sister of Påthä. Both were
children of king Çürasena. Påthä was adopted by King Kuntibhoja and
called Kunté. She married Päëòu and gave birth to Arjuna.]



Baladeva

• One should not worry that this scripture is favoring war. It is not
so.

• The instructions are man-manä bhava mad-bhakta and sarva-
dharmän parityajya. It is clear that the prescribed actions according
to the four varëas and äçramas (including fighting) have been
delineated for purification of the heart, and for teaching the
populace.

• [Note: These instructions are for the saniñöha and pariniñöhita
devoee.]

• There are many methods, but among them, surrender (prapatti),
along with the attitude of being a servant, quickly pleases Viñëü.
This is the conclusion of the eighteenth chapter.



Baladeva

• In the Gétä, the supreme truth Kåñëa, filled with all spiritual
qualities, who drunk the breast milk of Yaçodä, who became the
charioteer of Arjuna, is glorified.

• Attaining the fulfillment of my desires, I immersed myself in the
milk ocean of the Gétä, but I have not been able to lift the jewel of
very wonderul meanings out of the ocean, though I have
understood to some degree.

• In this way, my master, the joyful son of Nanda, with great delight,
shows His affection for me.

• With care Vidyäbhüñana has attended upon this commentary called
Çrémad Gétä Bhüñaëa.

• O devotees who are greedy for the sweetness of prema of Çré
Govinda, filled with mercy, please purify this work.



Srila Prabhupada

• The Bhagavad-gétä began with an inquiry of Dhåtaräñöra's. He
was hopeful of the victory of his sons, assisted by great
warriors like Bhéñma, Droëa and Karëa.

• He was hopeful that the victory would be on his side.

• But after describing the scene on the battlefield, Saïjaya told
the King, "You are thinking of victory, but my opinion is that
where Kåñëa and Arjuna are present, there will be all good
fortune."

• He directly confirmed that Dhåtaräñöra could not expect
victory for his side.

• Victory was certain for the side of Arjuna because Kåñëa was
there.



Srila Prabhupada

• Kåñëa's acceptance of the post of charioteer for Arjuna was an
exhibition of another opulence.

• Kåñëa is full of all opulences, and renunciation is one of them.

• There are many instances of such renunciation, for Kåñëa is
also the master of renunciation.

• The fight was actually between Duryodhana and Yudhiñöhira.
Arjuna was fighting on behalf of his elder brother,
Yudhiñöhira. Because Kåñëa and Arjuna were on the side of
Yudhiñöhira, Yudhiñöhira's victory was certain.

• The battle was to decide who would rule the world, and
Saïjaya predicted that the power would be transferred to
Yudhiñöhira.



Srila Prabhupada

• It is also predicted here that Yudhiñöhira, after gaining victory
in this battle, would flourish more and more because not only
was he righteous and pious but he was also a strict moralist.
He never spoke a lie during his life.

• There are many less intelligent persons who take Bhagavad-
gétä to be a discussion of topics between two friends on a
battlefield.

• But such a book cannot be scripture.

• Some may protest that Kåñëa incited Arjuna to fight, which is
immoral, but the reality of the situation is clearly stated:
Bhagavad-gétä is the supreme instruction in morality.



Srila Prabhupada

• The supreme instruction of morality is stated in the Ninth Chapter, in
the thirty-fourth verse: man-manä bhava mad-bhaktaù.

• One must become a devotee of Kåñëa, and the essence of all religion is to
surrender unto Kåñëa (sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà
vraja).

• The instructions of Bhagavad-gétä constitute the supreme process of
religion and of morality.

• All other processes may be purifying and may lead to this process, but
the last instruction of the Gétä is the last word in all morality and
religion: surrender unto Kåñëa. This is the verdict of the Eighteenth
Chapter.

• From Bhagavad-gétä we can understand that to realize oneself by
philosophical speculation and by meditation is one process, but to fully
surrender unto Kåñëa is the highest perfection.



Srila Prabhupada

• This is the essence of the teachings of Bhagavad-gétä.

• The path of regulative principles according to the orders of social life and
according to the different courses of religion may be a confidential path
of knowledge.

• But although the rituals of religion are confidential, meditation and
cultivation of knowledge are still more confidential.

• And surrender unto Kåñëa in devotional service in full Kåñëa
consciousness is the most confidential instruction. That is the essence of
the Eighteenth Chapter.

• Another feature of Bhagavad-gétä is that the actual truth is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa. The Absolute Truth is realized in three
features—impersonal Brahman, localized Paramätmä, and ultimately the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa. Perfect knowledge of the
Absolute Truth means perfect knowledge of Kåñëa.



Srila Prabhupada

• If one understands Kåñëa, then all the departments of knowledge are part
and parcel of that understanding.

• Kåñëa is transcendental, for He is always situated in His eternal internal
potency. The living entities are manifested of His energy and are divided
into two classes, eternally conditioned and eternally liberated.

• Such living entities are innumerable, and they are considered
fundamental parts of Kåñëa.

• Material energy is manifested into twenty-four divisions. The creation is
effected by eternal time, and it is created and dissolved by external
energy. This manifestation of the cosmic world repeatedly becomes
visible and invisible.

• In Bhagavad-gétä five principal subject matters have been discussed: the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, material nature, the living entities,
eternal time and all kinds of activities.



Srila Prabhupada

• All is dependent on the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa.

• All conceptions of the Absolute Truth—impersonal Brahman, localized
Paramätmä and any other transcendental conception—exist within the
category of understanding the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

• Although superficially the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the living
entity, material nature and time appear to be different, nothing is
different from the Supreme.

• But the Supreme is always different from everything.

• Lord Caitanya's philosophy is that of "inconceivable oneness and
difference."

• This system of philosophy constitutes perfect knowledge of the Absolute
Truth.



Srila Prabhupada

• The living entity in his original position is pure spirit.

• He is just like an atomic particle of the Supreme Spirit.

• Thus Lord Kåñëa may be compared to the sun, and the living entities to
sunshine.

• Because the living entities are the marginal energy of Kåñëa, they have a
tendency to be in contact either with the material energy or with the
spiritual energy.

• In other words, the living entity is situated between the two energies of
the Lord, and because he belongs to the superior energy of the Lord, he
has a particle of independence.

• By proper use of that independence he comes under the direct order of
Kåñëa. Thus he attains his normal condition in the pleasure-giving
potency.


